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;r~***~E have formerly proved th~t ther~ is but One
~~
only, the living and true God, and explainec;l
~~ W ~: his great and glorious perfeaions: And art:
'Jf~
now to {hew that there are Three Perfons in
\t.****~ the Godhead, to which in fcripture the divine:

*
*

*

*

nature is afcribed, n:lmely, to the Father) ta
the Son, and to the Holy Ghoft.
In fpeaking of the myfiery of the Trinity wc arc to remember·
th:ll GOD is an infinite Being, and that he is incomprehenfible
in his nature and e1fence; and we arc to believe whatever he
hu~ rl'vcaled concerning himfelf in the holy fcriptures.
('his myftcry of the Trinity cannot be comprehended hy
hUl1lllll reafon, and therefore cannot be folidly proved, but
nly flOlll the revelation of the word, in which the Holy
hun h.lth been pleafed to reveal this ~lyftery, as far as
nccclJ:lry to be known for man's falvation. In the Old.
fulment It is obfcurely re\ .:aled, but in the New-Teftament
more ck:uly.
1. That there are three perfons in the Godhead appears
from the baptifm of CHRIST at.]ordoll) Matl. Hi. 16. fQC there·
VOl.
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the Father is manifefted by a 1'oice from heaven, the Son by
his bodily appearance upon earth, and the Holy Ghoft by coming
down from heaven, and lighting upon the Son in the fhape of
a dove. From whence was that faying of the ancients, "Go
" to Jordan, and thou fhalt (ec thc Trinity." And'JejUs, when
he was bapti'Zfd, went up jlrllightwoy out of the water; and 10,
the.heavros-If.uere opened unto .hil'l/, and he fll7u the Spirit of God
defi:ending like 4 dove, and lighting upon him: And 10, a voice /rOni
heaven, faying, This is my beloved Son, in W!JOIll 1 am ~ufll pleafid.
The Son is here mcant int a proper and lingular fcufe; his
beloved Son in whom the Father was well pleated, who was to
baptize with" the Holy Ghoft,:- Luke iii. 16. which cannot be
laid of a created but of a divine Perfon: And the aCtion of the
HolyGhbrt Was pcrfonal; for he came down from heaven, and
had a bodily and vilible fhape.
This doctrinc is proved from the inllitution of Baptifm
by CHRIST l;imfelf, Matt. xxviii. 19. Go ye thmfore Qnd teach
allllatjom, b<lptizillg them ill the name of the Father, and of the
SOIl, and of tbe Holy Gboj1. Whcre there are three difiinCl:
perfons of.the fame llatlJre and a~lthority, to whom we of right
give up our names and promi[l} obediellce: We are baptized
in the name, not in the names, which denotes the unity of
el1ence.
Ill. This is alfo proved frqm 1 John v. 7. 'Where tbm arc
exprcfly mentioned, who are' faid to be olle: rhel'e are threl
that bear record ill heavl!1l, the Father, the TPcl'd, and the Hol]
Ghoj1: al/(l tbeJe three are olle. There arc here three witnelfes,
not qualities, but perfons: for as the Father is a perfon, fo, is
the \Vord, and the Spirit, who are placed in the fame order
and degree. Thcy are one in the fame divine efTcllce, as that
text p(OV,es.
IV. ;I'bC,i' apottolical henediCtio.n likewife proves this
doCtrine, 2 Gor. xiii. 14·' rIJe gr'JL"t of our Lord 'JejUs Chrijl,
pl/d tbe l(/Vc of God, and tbe comHltJnilJn of the Holy Ghq/I, be with
you all. Thefe three bleffings, which comprehend the whole
method of fa1vation, .are wifhed to be bellowed on the faithful,
.~y thl'et.perfo~s dillinguifhed by thm names.
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V. To this doctrine thofe places in fctipture ):>clong, 'in
whil h explcfs mention is maoe of T(Jree, who are dtdinguilhed
'mm onc anothcr, to whom divine work,s are equally afcribed.
:J'/m xv. 16. if/ben tbe Comforter is come, whom "/ ~vill Jcnd to you
i'om the Fatber, even tbe Spirit of truth, who proeeedetb fro!n the
Fathor, /Jtfhal!teJiify of11le. And John xiv. 16. !,wi~1 pray tbe
Fatber, and he fhall give you gnother Comforter, that be may abide
wiJ'b YflU for ever. Where we (ee that mention is maae' of th~
'Comforter, being Cent, and of the Father, froJ;l1; whom he
comes, and in whoCe )lame he is Cent. They are concerned
for fulfilling the 'Work of Rcdemption, which appertains only
~o GOD, an~ ~s brought about without the intervention of any
'Creature;. 'So that I he fend in;; and CXl'( lItion only {hew the
order among the perfons, and their difl.inctions in their acting
,in the Qeconomy of falvation, and nQt a difference of efT'ence.
W1.len CHRIST (ays, that" he will pray the Father,'" and
." that he is greater than him:' John xiv. 16, 28. this is fai?
:with regard to the office and oeconomy of redemption, not
with regard to cfT'encc. CHRIST fpeaks of his mediatorial
office, to w!)ich he is appointeJ by the Father, ami in which
.reij)ect he is the Father's lcrvaJ)t.
In I Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6. 'Tbere are diverjitics of gifts, hut the
fame Spirit: 411d tbere ar~ differences of admin!Jlrations, hut the
lame Lo,.d: Anti there are dive,.jities of operations, but it is the fame
God wbo worfuth all in 011. It is manifc!t that nonc but GOD
alone can be the author of gtfts, adminifl:rations, and operations; thcrefore it necefT'arily follows that the SPIRIT, the
LORD, ana GOD the Father, are the" one and the fame GOD
<' who worketb all in all."
There are not only proofs of the doctrine of the Trinity in
the Ncw-Tefl:ament, but fevenil paIf..ges of fcripture in thc
Old-Tefl.ament, that reveal this doctrine, though .much more
obfcurc1 y than in the New-Tefl:ament, which was fuitable to
that occol1tJmy and the infant !tate of the church. Ifa. ·lxi.
I, 2, The Spirit of tbe Lord God is upon me, that is, the Son:
becauJc the Lord bath anointed me to preach good tidings to the nied-.
~he 1'1effiah was to be Cent by the Father, and to be anointed
Bb 2
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with the Holy Spirit; which appears to be a revelation of the
Itlyf!:ery of the Trinity. Other paffages may be added, in
which they are mentioned: as in Gm. i. 26. Let Us make man
in our "image. In Gm. iii. 23. Behold the man is hecome as 0711
if Us. Gm. xi. 7. Let Us go down and confound their language.
We ought to think Coberly, and to fpeak with great reverence, concerning the my!l:ery of the Trinity; for the weak
under!l:anding of man cannot comprehend nor explain that
my!l:ery. GOD is an infinite Being, and his nature cannot be
comprehended by finite creatures. It is fufficient to have
fuewn thefe two things from the fcripture, that there is only
One GOD, and di!l:inguifhed by three perfons. This. is
evident from fcripture, aIid particularly from I John v. 7.
which has been already mentioned.
The three perfons in the Godhead are the Father, Son, and
floly Gho!l:. We may obfervc, that the Father in the work
of falvation is coniidcred as the fuprcme Judge who direCls all
things, who requires fatisfaction, who accepts of it from a
{urety, and is the firf!: perfon in order; but there three are
One true, eternal GoP, the fame in fub!l:ance, equal in
power and glory, although di!l:inguifhed by their pcrfonal
properties.
That the Son and the Holy Ghof!: are GOD equal with
the Father, the fcriptures manife!l: in afcribing to them
fuch names, attributes, works, and worfhip, as are proper to
GOD only.
JESUS CHRIST is called GOD in innumerable places of fcripture: 'I'he Word, that is, the bon, .was God, John i. I. Thomas
calls .him Lord and God, John xx. 28. GOD is [aid to be made
maniftj! in the jlefh, I Tim. iii. 16. And that text in Rom. ix. 5·
Ofwhom, as concerning the jlejh, Ch,!J1 came; who is over all, God
ble.ffidfor ever, He is called Jehovah, for what is [aid, Numb. xiv.
22. that the IJraeiites tempted 'Jehovah, is applied to CHRfST
by the apo!l:Ie in I Cor. i. 9. Neither let us tempt Chrifl, as fome
0/ them a!fo tempted, and were dfllrojed offerpmts. Nor is CHRIST
called
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led 11hIWh only, but ]ehovtlh our righteoufiufs, Jer. xxiii. 6.

Ht i,·,.llb! the gt'eat God and Saviour, Tit. ii. 13. which is to be
of the Son, for GOD and Si" VIOUR have but' one
nick in the original. Moreover an appearance is never afcribed '
to the Father, but always to CHRIST: and he, whofe coming

\ll1dc:r(\()od

we look for~ is faid, in Mthe 14th werfe, to have given himfelf
(or us, which is only [aid of CHRIST. We are to obferve,
that tl~e name of GOD is not fo afcribed either ,to angels
or men,. as it is afcribeu to CHRIST in the above cited
places.
But CHRIST is not only called GOD, but all the attributes
of the Godhead are afcribed to him. Eternity is afcribed to
CHRIST: for he is not only faid to be before Abraham wo"
John viii. 58. which evidently proves that CHRIST was before
he was born of a virgin. And he is not only faid to be in the
lugimzing of the world, John i. I. but before all the works of
GOD: So fpeaks the eternal wifdom, which is the Son, Prov.
viii. 22, 23, 24. O'mnifcience: Lord, th~u knowifi all things,
~bou knowefl that I love thee. Omniprefence: Matt. xviii. 10.
Wbere two or three are gathered together in my'name, there am 1 in
the mic!Jl of them. Divine Power: Heb. i. ~. He lIpholdeth all
things by the word of bis power.
Thefe t1}ings might be fufficient to prove that CHRIST is
GOD, when the names of GOD and all the attributes of the Godhead are afcribeq to him: But this is further manife1t, becaufe
works whicp none but GOD can perform, are afcribed to him.
Creation is afcribed to him by the apofl:le, Hcb. i. 10. 1'bou,
Lord, in the..heginning h'!f/ laid the foundation of the, earth: and the
• ..cavcns are the works of thine hands. This is confirme~ from
Johll i. 3. All things Wfrt m(14e by him, and without him was not
allY tbi,lg made, tbat was made, Col. i. 16. By him were all things
aeatd that are in heaven, and that are in earth, vijible and invijible,
whether they be thrones or dominions, or principalities or powers; all
things were created by him, and for him. The preJerrvation and
gO'Uemmmt of the world is afcribed to him, Reb. i. 3' Upholding all tbings by the word of his power. This is alfo proved from
~is power of working miracles, as is ~vident from many places
,
in
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in the gofpcl.. The work of our redemptio)1 is afcribed fo fully
to CHRIST, that it would be great boldnefs to deny it, when it
is foevident from fo many places in the New-Tefi-ament, namely
Redemption, ACl:s xx. 28. RcmiJ)ion of fins, Matt. ix. 6. Stlnc. 1i.fication, Eph. v. 26. Vu fending of the Holy Spirit. <I1~e giving
of ttemallife. The uni'IJe1al judgmmt of the world. Aels xvii.
3 1 • John v. 22 •. The Refurrellion of the dead, John v. 21.
The buildillg of the church is a(cribed by the apoftle to CHRIST,
Hcb. iii. 4. Which is' a ftrong proof that CHRIST is GOD.
After he had raid that CHRIST was counted worthy of more glory
than Mo{es, ina/much as he wbo hatb huilded the bouft, hath more
honour than the houfe; he adds, Every houfe is builded hy /ome man;
~lIt he that built all things is God.
To thefe arguments another may be added, which is taken
from rel(gious wodhip due only td GOD, which is given to
CHRIST. 1. \-Ve are commanded to believe in him, John xiv. 1.
1""e belil!'1.'e ill God, hclit'vC alja in mc. 2. To put our truft and
confidence in him, PJalm ii. 12. Kifi the Son: Bleffid are all
th,y /fJat put their trtij/ in him, Ira. xi. 10. Rom. xv. 12. Tlm'e
jhail J,c (1 root of Jtjfe, and he tbat /hall rife to reign over the Gentiles;
in h:m /ha!I the GcntiJer tl't!fi. And this is the more to be obt:rved, that the prophet declares him to be curfed who truJls tll
m'1l1, Jer. xvii. 5, 3·
The angels are commanded to worlhip
!'i111, llch. i. 6. 4· Every knee is commanded to bow at his
ll .• trlt', that is, all creatures to own his fovercignty, and their
Jilbjc£tion to h;m, Phil. ii. 9' And the apo!He5' feek grace and
peace from JESUS CHRIST, as is done from the Father, Rom.
i. 7' 1 Cor. i. 3. and Rev. i. 4. And the faithful are defcribed by thofe that call upon the name of CHRIST, Aels i".
J4' I Cor. i. 2. and in R"v. v. 13. every creature fays, BlejJi.rrg
and honour, andglory and power be to him that fitteth upon the throne,
Qndto the Lamb for ever aild ever.
From what is faid it ·is very, evident that CHRIST is GOD,
and that it cannot be denied without the greatdl: impiety: for
we ought to beware'of calling any GOD who is' not GOD, fo,
on the contrary, without the grea.teft crime apd)njury, we can.not deny the mime and honour of GOD, to him to whom the
fcripture
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the name and pertecrions of, GOD: And we a.re
the Ice. able to deny thi~, feeing GOD doth not give ,his glor
to an\" . ;!~ he declares by IJaiah, it cannot be dope; that tt>
~hOI~1 the name, attributes and works ,of GOD, in which the
ilory of GOD is eminently placed, are 'afcribcd, he in like
manner fhould not be denied to be 'the true' GOD.' Let this
therefore be a fixed and dhbliihed principle tli~t CHRIST is the
true GOD.
All thofe arguments which prove that CHRIST is the true
GOD, evince that he is the moil: bigh GOD, and equal to the
Father: for to fuppofe two Gods, of whom the one is inferior
to the other, is plainly not to know what GOD is; for the idea
of GOD includes an idea of a Being of whom there can be none
greater, more pc;fect and more powerful.
This truth may be put beyond all controverfy from fevcral
fcriptures; as in Pbil. ii. 6. where the holy apofile ro fpeaks
of CHRIST, who, namely CHRIST, being in the firm oJGod,
thought it 1/ot robbery to be rqual with God: What can be raid m,ore
direcrly? and is it likely that the apolHe would have broke out>
into thefe words if CHRIST had not been the 'true and mofr
high GOD? And in John x. 30. I and my Patber are one; which
cannot be only ul1(lerfrood of the unity of conrent, for CHRIST
fays this, that he may prove that none can take his lheep out of
his hands, if indeed he was one with the Father, whofe power.
he fays, was fo great, that, none could plL1ck them out of his
Father's hands: He intends to prove that his power was not
lefs thm the power of the Father, becaufe he was one with him
in effence: fo the yews underftood it, for they fought to)lone hill1~
bL'caufe be made bimfelfGorl.
.
I
Other fcriptLLfes might be eafily brought, but thefe may
fuffice to prove that CHRIS'!' is the moil: high GOD equal to the
Father: And if any thing be faid concerning the Father, which
is not faid concerning the Son, that proves that ~ere is a
difiinction betwixt the Father and the Son, but not that the
, Father is greater than the Son: And again if any where the
Son be faid to be irife.rior to the Father, or to work by the Father.
thefe p:lffage.s {hew tnat CHRIST hath not only a diviile nature,
but
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but a human nature, according to which he is inferior tq the
Fatller; and they denote a certain order of working in th~
Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, and a certain oeconomy,. but
do not at all evince that CHRIST, as Gon, is inferior to the
Father.
That the Holy Ghofi is a difiinCl: perfon, and is Gon,
may bo proved by the fame arguments we have advanced concerning the Son. 1. All tho~e places in which the Spirit is exprefly
difl:inguiilied from the Father and the Son, as John xiv. 16.

I will pray the Fother, and be jhallgi'lie you another Comfort,r, that he
tntI)' abide with youfor ever: And in another place it is faid, Jobl:
xvi. 13. Wben he jhall come, he will guide you into all truth: -for he
thall not fpeak of himfelf. 2. That place in Matt. xxviii. 19'
Where the difciples are commanded to' haptize in the name of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. 3. Thof~ pI <ices in which we are
commanded not to grieve the Spirit, Eph. iv. 30. Which can
only be faid of a perfon: and other pafiages in which men are
faid to fin againfi the Holy Spirit; efpccially that place where
the fin againft the Holy Ghofi is difiinguilhed from the fin
againfi the Father and the Son, Matt. xii. 31,32. He againfi
whom ani may fin in fuch a manner muft be a perfon, and even
a divine perfon. 4. Thofe places in which he is faid to defcertd
like a dove or cloven tongues, Matt. iii. 16. Ails ii. 3. ' For
perfons affume appearances, and in, with and under fuch forms
appear. 5. The Holy Spirit is therefore a perfon fubfifiing,
difiinCl: from the Father and the Son, although fomething may
be afcribed to him which may not fecm to agr 7 c to a perfon j
but thefe things are to be underfiood of his gifts in the
faithful.
That the Holy Spirit is Gon, may be proved from the fame
:uguments proving the divinity of the Son: for the Holy Ghoft
bath the fame names, attributes, works, woriliip and honour
afcribcd to him, which the Father and the Son have. I. He is
called Gon, Alls v. 3, 4. /Yhy hath fttan filled thine heart to lie

o tbe Holy Ghofl? thou bqJl not lied unto men, but unto God.

2.

The attributes of God are afcribed to him. Omnifeimte: Pfalm
cxxxix. 7. Whither jhall 1 go from thy Spirit? Efpecially he is.
pre fell t
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hearts of all true believers, John xiv. 17. Hedwelleth
with JIU, QJlti /h4// be in you. Omnifciepce: 1 Cor. ii. 10. The Spirit
fior(hls alJ things. 3. Becaufe of the powerful works of the
Spirit, which none but GOD can effe8:, fu~h as Regenlration:
John iii. 5. except a man be born of the Spirit, he (annot ent,r inttJ
Jhe kingdom of God. Guiding believers into all truth: John xvi.
13. When the Spirit of truth is (ome, he jhall guide you into all truth.
San8:ification: Rom. xv. 16. Being fantlijied by the Holy GhqJJ.
Comfort; called therefore the Comforter: John xv. 26. When
the Comforteriscome, hejhalltejlify of me. Communion; 2 Cor. xiii.
14. rhe (ommunion of the Holy GhqJJ be with you all. 4. Becaufe
the worjhip due only to GOD doth belong to the SPIRIT, we
are baptized in his name, as in the name of the Father and the
Son: And we fe~k grace, p~ace and other blelIings from him,
Matt. "xviii. 19. Baptizing them in the name of the FQthtr, if the
Son, Qnd of the Holy GhqJJ. Rev. i. 4. Gr.ace and peace !rQTlt the
fiven fpiritl which are before the throne.
.
Wc achlowledge that the fcripture doth mote rarely mention
the adoration and worlhip of the SPIRIT, becaufe in the
oeconomy of falvation the HOLY SPIRIT is' confidered as the
author of our prayers rather than the object to whom they are
directed: But this is no argument why he fuould not be adored.
He is called the HOLY SPIRIT, becaufe according to the order
of divine operations the fantlijication of the faithful is afcribed
to him, as Eletlion is~ to the Father, and Redemption to the

Son.
The doctrine of the Trinity is very fundamental in the
oeconomy of [;lIvation. This myfl:ery of One in Three, and
Three in One, cannot be comprehended by human reafon, for
the ihaIIow capacities of men cannot fathom the deep things of
GpD. This great myfl:ery is what we lhould believe, reverence
and adore, feeing we h,atre the moil plain and pofitivc affertion
in GOD'S word of a Trinity of perfons in an unity of e1fence.
We~re not to deny this great myfl:ety, though our reafon Cal).
not" account for it; for then we might deny GOD'S e1fential
perfe8:ions, or that we have immortal fouls, and many other
VOL. 1.
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things' in nature that our reafon cannot fearch out, as the
motion of the wind amI tide, &c. Thofe that deny this
great and fundamental truth revealed- f()· clearly' in the
word, are to be ranked among the enemies to the chrisri:m religion, and deemed ignorant of the 'oeconomy of
falvation.

**~******~*.************~***~****

B lOG RAP H Y.
'The Lift of THOMAS CRANMER, D. D. thefamous Reformer
of England, and the firft Protejlant Arcbbijhop 'of Canterbury:
Born at AslaClon, in Nottinghamfliire; in 1489. Educated
at Cambridge; ond, as a martyr for the goJpel-dotlrines of the
Riformati011, was burnt at Oxford, in the bloody reign of ~een
Mary, i1l 1556. Aged 67 years.

T

H 0 M A S C RAN MER was born at As!atron, in
.
Nottinghamfhire,' on the 2d of July, 1489' His family
was of great antiquity, and came in with William the Conqueror; and Cranmer-Hall, in Leicejlerfhire, was their ancient
inheritance. He was' early deprived of his father, Thomas
CranlJ14r, Efq. and after no extraordinary education was fent
by his mother to Camh1'idge, at the age of fourteen, according
to the cufiom' of thofe times. He took tlle ufual degrees, and
was chofen fellow of Je/us-College: and emerging from the
fubtleties of the fchools, and ufelefs ftudies of thofe days, foon
became celebrated for his le;1rning and abilities. In 1525 he
married; but his wife dying in child-bed, within the year,
he was re-eleCled fellow of 'Jefus-College: a favour fo gratefully
acknowledged by him, that he chofe' to decline an offer of a
much more valuable fellowLhip in cardinal Wolfey's foundation'
of a college at Oxford, afterwards called Chrifl's - CburchCl/liege, rather than r~lillqui1h friends who had !hewn fuch
re4:f<lrd to him.
In
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'In 'oS 13 he commenced doaor in divinity: and being in
reat dkcm for theological lcarning, he ~as chofcn divinit)llcGturel in his own collegc; and appointcd, by the llniverfity,
,ne of the examiners of their fllfficiency who commenccp
I th~·rcin.
In which officc he principally inculcated the. fiudy of
the holy fcriptures, then greatly neg1eaed~ as being· indispcn/ibly neceffary for the profeffors of that divine fcicHce.
The plague breaking out at Cambridge, Cramrrer, with lom.e
of his pupils, removed to 'Faltham-Abbey; where falling into
company with Gardilli!r and Fox, one the fecretary, the other
the ~ln1Qner to king Henry VIII. that monarch's intended
divorce of Catbarine his quecn, the comm(m fllbjea of difcourfe
at that time, came lI))Ol} the.: carpet: when Crawl/er adviling
an application to our own and to the foreign univerfities for
their opinion in the cafe, and giving Gardilur and Fox much
, CatisfaClion, they introduced him to Henry VIII. The king
was much pleafed with Cranmer; committed him to the care
of Sir <['homas Boleyn; ordered him to write his thoughts on
the fubjeCl; made him his chaplain, and admitted him
into that favour and efieem which he never afterwards
fw-feited.
In 1530 he was fent by the king, with a folemn emba!ry, to
difpute on the fubjeCl: of the divorce at Paris, Rome, and other
foreign parts•. At Rome he dclivercd his book, which he had
written in defence of the divorce,. to the pope, and offered to
jufiify it in a public difputatioll: but after various promifes
and appointments, none appeared to oppofe him. While in
private conferences he forced them to confels that the marriage
was contrary to the law of GOD. The pope confiituted him
PenitmtUlry - General of England, and fo difmiffed him. In
Germany he gave full fatisfaCl:ion to many learned men, who
were before of a contrary perfua/ion ~ and prevailed on the
famous Ojiander to declare the kiI1g's marriag~ unlawful.
Before he left Germany he married Oftander'sneicc! We are
told, that in this journey, in going and returnin~, he got aY
the New~Tefiament by he~rt.
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In ISS!, while he was abfent, Willid", Warhd1n, archbit'hol'

er Canterbury

died: Henry, convinced of Cranmer's integrity
and abilities, detennined that he 1bould fucceed him; and
tommanded him to return for that purpoCe. He fufpeCled the
'Gufe, and delayed j defirous, by all !;%leans, to fuun t~is high
ftation: fOr he had a true primitive fenCe of the office. But a
~irit fo different from that of the churchmen, flirred up the
king's refolution; and the more reluClance Cronmer fuewed,
the greater was Henry's refolutian. He was advanced to that
high dignity on March 30, 1533, and though he received the
u{ual bulls from the pope, he protefted againft the oath of
allegiance to him: for he had conver[ed freely with the reformed
in Germany, had read Luther's books, and was zealaufly attache4
to the great caufe of, reformation.
He was difagreeably employed at the firft fervice he did t~e
'king,' in pronoullcing the fentence of divorce from queen
Cathari"e,. and next in joinin~ his h:mds with Am/(] Roleyn: th~
:con(equence of which marriage was the birth of the renowned
queen EliZAbeth. And as the queen was greatly interefted in
the reformation, the friends to that good work began to conceive great hopes; and, ind~ed. it ~ent on with'· defirable
tfuccefs. Blit the fickle 'difpofitipo of the king, an~ the fatal
end of ./l""a BDle;", for a while alaqned their fears j though~
hy GOD'S providence, without any ill effects. The pope's
upremacy was univenally exploded; mon2fteries and other
houfes of that fort were aboliihed, upon a full difcovery of
/the moft l1.bominable vices and finful praCtices in ~hem!
. At length the holy fcriptures. to the great joy ()f Cranmer~
snd the worthy lord Cromwell. his conftant friend ~nd a{[ociate,
were. not only tranllated into Englijh, but introdu~ed into
every parilh. And" the tranftation was received wit" ipex..
" prellible joy: thofe that were able pUfchafed them, an? the
.cc poor Hocked in crdWds to hear them read; Some ~rfons
" in years learned to read on purpofe that .t.hcy might perufe
F' the (acred fcriptures; and 'even little children coveted with
"eagernefs to hear them." We may juftly obferve how
much we are bound to prize thi~ facre~ trea[ure, which we
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ought to guard againft:

uety attt:mpt of our'enemies the ,(hurch of R.t.. who would

'c:leprive us of i t . .
,
'anmer loft no opporturtity· to promote tile reform3tion:
and that he might proceed with tru~ judgment. he made a
reat collection of the opinions of the ancient fathers
later
ooelors; of which bilhop Burnet faw two volumes in folio:
and it appears by a letter. of Lord !Jurleigh's that there were
then fix volumes of CranlTUr's collections in his hands.
This work was of extraordinary labour. and of very great
utility.
His fincerity and difinterefted conduct was manifeft in his
'noble oppofition to what are commol'\ly called killg Henry's fIX
/J/Podyarticles. I. By thefe none were allowed to fpeak againtt:
tran/qbjlantiation. on pain of being burned as heretics, and for·
feiting their goods and chattles, as in cafe of treafon. 2. It
was alfo thereby made felony, and forfeiture of lands and •
~oods, to defend the communion in botb kind;; 3. ·Or ,marriage 'f
'tht clergy;~. Or of t~ofe who had vowed celibacy.; S. Or
~ fpea~ againft private maffis j and the 6th for aur;(ulor (en
fijJion r Cranmer weathered this fiorm; and -publifbed, with an
~~cellent preface by himfelf, a large edition of the bible j fi~ of
which, evep Ponner, then newly appointed bHhop of L,ndo1jl,
caufed to be fixed up, for the perufal of the people, in his
cathedral of St. foufs"
The enemi~s of the Reforlll~tion) however, were. ratters;
:md Henry was no real proteftant in his bqrt. Lord Cr4tmlMIl
being deferted by all his friends, except CrtllUNt', fell aJacrifitc
to them, and they did all that was PQ1libl~ to cut off Cr"""er.
Gardiner, bithop Qf JPinchtj1tr, ~ il)~efatigable herein: h~
caufed him to be accufed iq parJiamcl'lt; :wd (everal lords o(
the privy-council move4 the king to commit the archbHhop t~
the tower. The king perceived tfteir malice, and one evenipg,
on pretence of diverting himfelf on the water, ordered his barge
to be rowed to Lambetb-Jiu! The arehbilhop was informed
j~) and came down to pay his rdpctb ~ his majeftoy. llIn
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plade rim acquainted with the accufations ofherefy ;;md faction,
\'Vhich were laid againft him, and [poke of his oppoGtion to the
fix articles: The archbilbop modeftly replied; that he could
not but acknow ledge himfeJf to be of the Came opinion as when
,he firft oppofcd the fix articles; but was not 'cohfcious of having
offended againft them. Then the king, putting on :m air of
pleaCancry, aiked him, "If his bed-chamber could ftand the'teft
"of there articles ?" The archbifhopconfeffed, that he was marrIed in Germany, before his promotion j but allured the king,
that on pailing the aCl: he had parted with his wife, and fent
her abroad to her friends. The king was fO much pleafcd with
his opennefs and integrity, that he diCcovered the whole plot
tha~ was laid againft him; gave him a ring of great value to
produce upon any future emergency; and determined to coun'terwork Cranmer's enemics; who (ummoncd him C9011 after
to the council, fuffcred him to wait in the lobby among the
footmen; treated him on his admifiion with haughty contempt;
and would have fent him to the tower. But he produced the
ring the king g:1Ve him; and gained for his enemies a fevere
reprimand from Henry, and for hi~lfelf the higheft degree of
fecurity and favour.
. He was always di/l:inguifhed for a mild and forgiving temper,
.ana upon this oecafion he !hewed it; for he never profecuteci
any of his eneJl1ies; nay he freely forgave even his greateft
enemy, Gardiner, on his writing a fupplicatory letter to him for·
that end. The fame lenity he !hewed towards Dr. Thornton,
the fuffragan of Dover; and Dr. Barber, who, though entertained in his family, and intrufted with his fecrets, and indebted
to him for many favours, had ungratefully confpired to take'
away his life. When he nrft difcovered their treachery, he
took them afide into his fiudy, and telling them that he ha~
been bafely and falny accufcd by fOlne, in whom he had always
repofed the greateft confidence, he defired them to advife him
how he tnould behave towards them? Dr. Barber anfwered~
,~ Such villains. and knaves deferve to be prefently hanged
, witho~t any farther triaI.~ "Hanging is too good, [aid thy
" fulfragan)
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(( fuffrag:ln, and if there wants an executioner, ·1 will be
.
" hangm:ln myfelf."
At thefe words the archbifhop lifting up his eyes to heaven
cried Ollt) "Merciful GOD, whom may a man truft?" And
then pulling 9ut of his bofom the letters by which he difcovered
their treachery, aiked them) If they knew thofe papers'~
When they faw their own letters produced againfr them, they
were in the utmoft confufion, and falling down upon their
knees humbly fued for forgivenefs .
. In January 1547, king Henry VIII. died~ He was fifty-fix
years of age, and had reigned almoft thirty-eight, and left the
crown to his only fon Etiward) who was a great friend to the
reformation. This excellent and n:ligious young prince, influenced no lefs by his own inclination than by the advice of
Cranmer, and the other friends of the reformation,- was diligent
, in every endeavour to promote it. The duke of Somerfet, shell
lord Proteaor, affilted Cranmer in the reformation; and they
attempted to gain Gardiner, but in vain. Cranmer's labours
were well feconded by Rid/ey, .Latimer and Hooper, who were
afterwards his fellow-martyrs ill the caufe of. reformation; but
the talents of this illuftrious quadriuinvirate differed confiderably on~ from the other. Cranmer' was mbft refpeCted,
Latimer was moft followed; Rid/ey belt efi:cemcd, and Hooper
moft beloved.
Homilies were now compofed by the archbilhop, and a'
catechifm: Er-a!mus's Notes on the New-Teftament tranfiated,
and fixed in ch urches, for the inftruaion of the le:fs knowing part
of the clergy, as well a~ the people; the facrament was adminiftred in both kinds; and the Liturgy ufed in the vulgar
tongue: Rid/'h the archbifhop's great friend, and one of the
brightelt lights of the Englifh Reformation, was equally zealous
in carrying on thi~ good work. With him the archbjfhop
drew up the articles of religion, which were rcvifed by other
bifhops and divines.
Cran1l/$r fucccfsfully carricd on the reformation, till the fall
of his illuftriolls friend the lord Proteaor: He went on labouring and writing to root out the Romijh fuperftition, and remcwe
,
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the prejudices of his countrymen: but he was oppofed in his
dclign by m~y~ efpecially in the univerfities. However, under
all this oppofition and ill ufa~, hi, {pirit breathed nothing but
gentlenefs and perfuafion. When it was dbferved to him, that
jf his opponents had the power which he then pofi'cfi'ed, they,
would {hew him 110 favour: The archbilhop replied in a cQriftian tempcq "Well, if GOD fo provide, we mu£l: abide it." .
The archbilhop had feveral pious and learned men in his
family; fome of whom he Cent for, from abroad, and entertained otners out of cornp'affic;m, who were exiles for religion.
Among the former ,were Martin Suefr and Peter A1Prlfr, who"
by the direl9:ion of the arcpbithop, wrote to the prince[~
E/iublth, commending her £l:udy in piety a.pd learning, 31l<!.
exciting Per to l>roceed therein. 'Thofe two e~ent divines
were preferred ~o public places as ioituren in the \lniverfit~"
where they were of great (ervice to the younger div.ipes, and:
promoted the reformation.
Cranmer was with difficulty prevailed upon to f;:Qtnply with·
the new fettlement of the crown in favour Qf lady Jtprt Grl1].
When this inarument was to be figne4 by ~e privy-.cOWlC;il,
the archbi{hop was abfent; ~4 when he w.as p~fi'ed to [et
his hand to it, as the rea had done, he earneftly oppoCed the
whole tranfa6iicm. Nothing could move him to conCent to th~
diftnherJting of the daughters of his late fovereign, till th~
dying king rc;quefted it in :\ very moving manner; Caying,
" that he hoped the archbifhop alone would not frand out,
l ( and be more repugnant to
his will, than all the reft of the
" council were." Such a requeft, and alfo the prefervation
of the protcftant religion, made a great impreffion upo~ the
archbilhop, who br£l: (poke with the judges, and then fubfcribed the in£l:rument.
Soon aft.er Icing Edwllrd died, on the fixth of July, 1553, in
the uxtecnth year of his age> and the [eventh of his rej~n.
The archbilhop performed the funeral fervice with a forrowful
heart.
Cranmer having, by the advice of the judges, ftgncd the
k.ing'~ will, he thought himfelf obliged in confciencc to join
the
<
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the Lady Jane Gray; but her fuorHived power foon expired.

Qilccn Mu J and perfecution afcended the thron,e; from whence
file brought deJhutlion on the fair fabric of the reformed
.religion, by .. ~ruelly deftroying its principal fupportcrs,
namt'ly, by bringing to the ftake Cranmer, Rid/ey, Latimer.,

amI

Ho~per.

I ,

(

Mary's reign was fiained with many bloody deeds in order to
re-eftablifu the popiih religion. She appointed Gardiner her
chancellor; to whom, with Banner, fue intrufted the bloody
work of eJeftroying the friends to the reformation. The reformed.foreigners were permitted to leave the kingdom, which
is faid to be the only atl of mildnefs and equity fuewn in her
reign, with reference to religion. The deprived Romijh bifuops
were refiored, and the reformed bithops were imprifoned; the
reformation laws were repealed; and the. popilh laws revived:
popery ,Rourifued· again, and the reformation fecmed expiring.
Cran"me,. had faved the life of Mary, meerly by his folicitations,
when king Henry her father intended to put her to death for
her adherence to her mot}:lcr's interefis; but fue had, conceived
n great averfion to him on account of the fentence of divorce
which he pronounced againfi her mother. Mary and others
alfo called Cranmer the chief of heretics, and marked him out
f61r ddhuctiQn. The archbifhop had been advifed to quit the
kingdom, and avoid the fionn that was ruihing on the proteftants, of whom about a thoufand Red to Germany and SwitZerland: but he was determined to .face the danger, and jufiify his
dotlrine to the la£1:.: he would not perfUeade others to abide the
perfecution: yet, confidering the dignity he po{[eHed, and the
principal hand he had in the reformation, he thought it an
indecent thing in him to Ry abroad; and no imreaties could
prevail on him to go; he preferred the probability of fealing
his teftimony with his blood to an ignominious and diihollourable Right.
The tower was foon crowded with prifoners, infomuch that
Cranmer, Ridlt!J, Latimer and Bradford, were all put into one
chamber; which they were fo far from thinking an iJlcon...
vcnicnce, th:1t, on the contrary, they bleffed GOD for the
VOL. 1.
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npp~rtunity of converfing together, reading ~nd comparing the
.Jcriptures, confirming themfelves in the true faith, and mutuaJ.Jy
exhorting each other to con£l:ancy in profeffing it, and patience '
in fuff'ering for it! Happy fockty! blef1(~d martyrs for the gofpel
of CHRIST!
In April 1554 the archbi!hop, with bi!hop Ridley·and bilhdp
Latimcr, was removed from the Tower to rf7indfo~', and from
thence to Oxford, to difpute with fome felea perfons of both
tll\iverfities. But what fignify difputations when the event is
fixed beforo-hand, and every word is mifcon£l:rued? and this
feems to have been the c,ye here: for on April the 20th Gran:
mer was brought to St: Mary's church, before the queen'$
commiffioners, and refufing to fubfcribe the popilh articles,
he was pronounced an heretic, and fentence of condemnation
was pafftx! upon him, upon which he' told them, that he ap- .
pealed from their unjuil: fentence to that of the Almighty: and
that he trull:ed to be received into his prefence in heaven, for
the maintaining the truth of whofe fpiritual preCence in the
facrament, he was there condemned. After this his fervants
were difmiffed from their attendance on hil\l' and himfelf clofely
confined in Bocardo, the priCon of the city of Oxford. But this
[entence being void in law, as the pope's authority was wanting,
a new commiffion was fent from Rome, in 1555: And in St.
Mary's the court fat again, and tried the already condemned
C,'amne1'. It was thought that he was well nigh too fhong for
his judges, and when he was fpcakin~, many were hiffing to
prevent his being heard.
The Febntary following a new commiffion was given to hilhop
Bonner and bilhop rhirlby tor the degradation of the archbilhop.
Bmncr infulted over him in a very unbecoming manner, for
which he was often rebuked by biihop Thir/by; who wept, and
declared it the moil: forrowful fcene in his whole life. They
proceeded to degrade him, and itripped him of all his habits;
and fo delivered him to the {ecular power, to be carried back to
'{Hifon, where he was kept intirely deil:itute of money, and
totally fceluded from his friends: Nay, fuch was the iniquity
of
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of the timc~, that a gentleman was taken into cuftody by Bonner,
and narrowly cfcaped a trial, for giving the poor archbifhop fome
\noncy to buy him a dinner.
~., He had been now imprifoned, in ~arknefs and want, almoft
three years; and the doctors in Oxford laboured by ma\lY fubtle
firiltagems to draw him to a recantation. But at length they aermined to try what gentle treatment would effect: they
removed him from prifon to the lodgings of the dean o( Cbrijl'sCburch, and urged every perfuaflve :lI1d affecting motive; yet
this availed not till they again changed their conduct; and,
with feverity enough, confined him to a fotHom prifon;
which was, more than the infirmities of fo old a man could
fupport.
After they had u(ed all means to obtain from him a recantation, they at laft prevailed with him to fubfcribe the fame.
After which he had neither inward quietnefs in his own confcience, n&r any outward relief from his adverfities. For
though the queen was glad at his recantation, yet_fhe immediately determined his death, and appointed the 'time when he
leaft expected it, and the perfons to (ee it performed. He had
no notice of his death till the very morning he was to fuffer.
At this time there was a great concourfe of people, fome cxpcCl:ing him to make a public recantation, others hoping
better things of him.
From pri(on he was brought to St. Mary's Church, where
Dr. Cole, by the queen's order, preached, and during the fermon Cranmer was placed on a low fcaffold over-aga,inft the
pulpit: which much affected many, to fee him, who had
liv,ed in fo great honour and favour, ftanding in a ragged
gown and an old cap, and expofcd as a fpecracle of contempt
, to the people.
Cole, in his fermon, told him of his condemnation, en,;ouraged him to take his death patiently, and rejoiced in his
convedion to popery:. But that joy lafi:ed not long. The fer
mon being ended, Cran11ler intreated the people to pray for him,
~h<¥t GOD would pardon his fins, efpecially his recal1tation~
which he faid .was contrary to the truth whi(lh he believed in
Dd 2
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his heart, and he declared his great and unfeigned repentance
for having Been induced to fubfcribe a recanta'tion. He lamented
with many tears his grievous faU, and declared, "That the
" hand which had fo offended, fuould be burned before the
" rell-,of his body." He then renounced the pope in the moll:
expre(s terms, and profeffed his belief concernin<Yo the eucharifr
to be the (ame with what he had afferted in his book agail1ft
Gardiner.
This was a great difappointment to the papifls: they made
loud clamours, and charged him with hypocri(y and falfhood.
To which he meekly replied, " That he 'was a plain man, and
" never aeted the hypocrite but when he was (educed by them
" to a recantation." He, would have gone on farther, but
Cole cried, "Stop the heretic's mouth, and carry him away."
Upon which the monks and friers rudely pulled him from the
fcatrold, and hurried him away to the flake, where Ridl,y and
Latimcr had, in Ollcber, 1555, (uffercJ, which was at the
north fide of the city, over-againfl Baliol-Collrgc.
But if his enemies were di(nppointed by his behaviour in the
church, they were doubly (0 by that at the flake. He approached it with a chearful countenance, prayed and undrcffed
himfelf. His beard was (0 long and thick that it covered hill
face with great gravity: and his reverend countenance moved
the hearts both of friends and enemies. When he was tied to
the Rake, and the fire came near him, he fl:retched out the fub~
(cribing and offending hand to the flame, which was (een
burning before the flame came to any other part of bis body;
nor did he draw it back, but once to wipe his face, till it was
intirely confumed, (aying often, "This hand, this unworthy
" hand hath offended." As long as he could fpeak he repea.ted,
Lord ye/us, receive my fpirit: an9 (0 in the flames he gave up the
ghofl:, on March the 21fl, in the year 1556.
Thus died the pious and learned archbifhop Cramner, in the
fixty-feventh year of his age, and the twenty-third after his
promotion by lfmry VIII. to the fee of Canterbury, leaving an
onlv fon of his own name behind him. He was a man of a
mild and gentle temper ; not (oon provoked, and yet fo eafy to
forgive~
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orgivC', that it became a kind of proverb concerning him,
the archbilhop of Canterbury a fhrewd turn, and he will
ur friend as long as he lives.
is cand&ur and fincerity, meeknef.~, and humility, were'
dmlred by all who converfed with him. But queen Mary
ould not forgive his zeal for the reformation, nor his affiil:ing in the divbrce of her mother, though he had been the
infl:rument of faving her own life; and therefore lhe brought
him to the ftake; which has jufl:ly numhred him among the
martyrs for the gofpel of JESUS CHRIST: and he may well be
confidered as the apofl:le of the reformed church of England.
His learning was great, and his endeavours to encourage
learning in others yet greater: "And he was, as a valuable
" author fays, devoted to religion and godlinefs; for he in
" the time of Edward VI. procured many divines to repair ft'om
" foreign parts into this kingdom. and took care that they
" were fupplied with necefi"aries; among whom was Martin
" Bucer, Paulus Fagius, Johannes Lafcus, and Peter Martyr. If
" he had not loved the gofpcl of CHRIST he would not have
,~ in fo friendly a manner encouraged its followers." Tet
him, under GOD, the church of Engla11d are indebted for the
great blefiing of the Reformation, of which he was the pillar
'and the ornament.
We may from the cruelty of this reign (ee what i$ the fpirit
of popery; and therefore we ought to be very thankful to
GOD, who hath fignally defeated all attempts to introduce popery and tyranny; and to be concerned to improve the great
bleffing of re"ding the bible in our own langua~e) and the light
of the gofpel.
The reft of this year, 1556, WaS one continued perfecution
of the Protefl:ants; in which eighty-fiv~ perfons were burnt
under Bonner's management. And in the prececding year) 1555,
fixty-feven were burnt at the ftake; and in the year, 1557,
feventy-nine underwent the fame fiery trial in this bloody reign;
being 231 in all) for thefe three years only, befide many others
who fuffered (or the proteftant religion in this lho4"t reign.i for,
. the
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the perfecution raged four years, and near three hundred fuf...
ferfid in the flames, namely, one archbilhop, four bilhops,
t~enty-one divines, eigbt gentlemen., eighty-four artificers,
an hundred hufbandmen, (ervants, and labourers, twenty-fix
wives, twenty widows, nine virgins, two boys, and two infants. Befides which, feveral died in prifon, and many were
whipped, or otherwife cruelly treated.
This cruel perfecution had continued longer if the queen'lJ
death had not put a frop to. it ~ She died of a dropfy, on
November 17, 1558, in the forty-third year of her age, and the
fixth of her reign. GoP was pleafed in his wonderful providence, to confirm the gafpel doctrines of the Reformation by
the blood of martyrs, which has been often faid to have been
blelTed to be the feed of the church. And the reformed church
of England greatly increafed and profpered in the fucceeding
reign of the famous queen Elizabeth; for the gofpel..doctrincs
of the Reformation, as contained in the articles and homilies,
were then eftablifued by authority, and received through; all
parts of Englalld.
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HAT may I underftand by CHRIST
faying, nil is the bread that tame down

'rom betrlJtn?
TR UTl{. It denotes that CHRIST, the Word, Logos, or Son
of GOD, came to tabernacle or dwell in that body which
infinite wifdom had prepared for him; in which body he took
upon him all our fIns, fufferinglJ, and [orrows. And his
coming down from heaven fuews the wonders, glories, and
conde-
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ondefct'nfion of incarnate loV'e, ,that ne- fhould leave the glory
that communion, rejoicing in.' the'delight that he had with'
the .'athcr, before the world begalt~ to take upon. him our
nature, to become the fufferer and Saviour of his people by his
J) death and facrifice; for thi~ md, faith he, was 1 born, andfo
is end came I i1110 the world.
CHR.ISTIAN. What may I fpiritilally apprehend by the
ftrengthening and, nourifhing nature of bread?
TRUTH. It poi~ts forth the ftrengthening nature OfCHRIS'I',
as food for the foul, in his penon, in his prefence, in his fuIners
of grace, in his righteoufnefs and refurr~cHon; which invigqrates
and ftrengthens the mind in things fpiritual, for as bread
ftrengthens man for his dailJ 1:lbour, fq doth the divine fulnefs
of CHRIST ftrengthen the foul for its fpiritual labour of faith,
love arid obedience to t'he commands and ways of GOD. As
'the body grows we~k 'and faint when it is deprived of its natural
food, fa does. the foul when it is deprived of its fpiritual food
and nourifhment, grow 'Weak in its ftrength, and is ready at
times to faint in the ways of the LORD; but by frefh food. and
life from CHRIST its frrength is renewed like the eagle's.
CHRISTIAN. As we are now cOl1verfing concernihg CHRIST
the bread of life, therefore to continue the fubjea which is fo
delightful, I fhould be glad of your thoughts upon the apoftle's
words, I Cor. x, 3, And they did all eat the fame fpi,.itual meat.
In, what refpea can it be faid that the manna was fpi,.itual meat f
for it is evident the apofrle alludes to the manna that fell in the
wildernefs.
TRUTH. The manna, though it had a delicious tafte or
fweetnefs, yet was not fpiritual meat in its own nature or
property, but as it was a beautiful figure of CHRIST, and of
that fulnefs of grace and falvation that there is in him.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein was the manna fpiritual meat, as it
was a figure of CHRIST, in its nature and quality?
TRUTH. The nature of the manna was white to the eye.
and fweet to the tafie, Ex-od. ~vi. 32. The whiteners of the
manna did prefigure the brightnefs, purity and perfection of the
human nature of CHRIST, whith was every way fuitable to the
perfection
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PerfecHon of the law of GOD, as his nature, his thoughts, his
aClions and obedience was a perfeCl tranfcript of the divine law,
Pfalm xl. 8. And though it gives a fan6l:ion to his obedience
and righteoufnefs, yet it is to be remembered that the dignity,
glory and meritorious nature of CHRIST'S righteoufnefs do not
'arife only from the perfeaion of his human nature, but from
the dignity of his perfon as God-man; for as God-man he
obeyed, fuffered, died and rofe from the dead: which gave infinite merit to his obedience, fufferings and death; and when
the believer beholds him obeying, dying and fuffering in his
room and fiead, this is his fpiritual meat.
Likewife the manna was figurative of the chrifiian's fpiritual
meat with regard to the fweetnefs of it, as it is faid to be fweet
as boney; in which refpea it may point forth the fweetnefs
that there is in CHRIST, in his perfon, in his prefence, in his
word and in his ordinances: For his prefence is maIl: fweet,
the life of joy, the fulnefs of blifs and the delight of comforts.
It is his gracious prefence that gives fweetnefs, life a.nd comfort
of his people in hearing, reading and meditation, and in prayer,
which is fpiritual meat to the faints; for all tQe angels and
archangels, faints and feraphs feed and feaft on the fweetnefs-, glory and joy of his prefence; for in his prifenu there is ful-

nifs ofjoy.
CHRISTIAN. What may I underftand by the plentifulnefs
of the manna that fed fo many hundred thoufands in the
wild'ernefs ?
TRUTH. It denotes the abOlmdings and the fuperaboundings
of the grace and kindnefs, of the love and promifes that there are
in CHRIST, for the innumerable multitude of the eleaion of
grace, under all their wants and neceffities; for it has pleafed the
Father, that in him Jhould all fulnefs dwell, fo that there is in
CHRIST a fulne(~, or plenitude of grace beyond thought,
iJea or cxpreffion; his riches are unfearchable, his treafures are
incomprehenfible, and his fulnefs is inexhaufriblc, therefore it is
this provifion, this grace, fulnefs and divine fupplies that are ill
CHR 1ST, that is the believer's fpiritual meat, for it is here, and
here
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lH'rc only that the believer finds aid, help and relief in his time

of ne'·ll. John i. 1.6. Out of his fulnefs have we all received, and
rtl(t Jol grace.
,
IlI1ISTIAN. What may I underfland by the feafonablenefs
wilderncfs, when l.frael was juil: ready to
Iwrilh, wherein does it in this refpea 'appear to be fpiritual
meat?
•
TR UTH. As it reveals and points forth the fuitablenefs th:lt
there is in CHRIST to all the wants and neceffities of poor
periihing fouls, who are in great diil:refs, and ready to die with
hunger; for the gofpe! reveals free pardon in CHRIST'S preciOUS blood, for the forg~venefs ot fins, of the moil: aggravated
nature, and even beyond all number, lJa. i. 18. Likewife
there is in CHnIST promifes and bleffings not only feafonable
to the tin'lc, but fuitable to the very cafe and wants of the poor
toul, fuch as are every way anfwerable and relieving to the foul,
under the greatefl: neceJ1ity: For as JEHOVAH'S grace appeare~
in giving manna in the wildernefs tor'lfrael when they were
jufl: ready to perilh with hunger, and they fed upon it by faith
as their {pi ritual meat, fa his grace appears wonderfully in the
gift of CHRIST, and a free pardon in his name, who is full of
"mercy to forgive, and of kindnefs to relieve the foul under its
di!l:refles and farrows, which makes it fpiritual meat for his
faith and hope.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the LORD'S raining
down the manna from heaven, for the lJraelites to feed upon?
TRUTH. It fpiritually denotes the freenefs of divine grace,
and how freely CHRIST and all the bleffings of the covenant
are given to his fpiritual /ji"ael under all their fpiritual wants and
ncceffitics, for as thcre was no merit in the l.fraelites to move
GOD to be thus gracious, fo there is nothing in his fpiritual
I/rael, to recommend them to his love; but it is his own
fove.reign pleafure to love them in CHRIST :lnd to blefs them
thl"Qugh him; for as he rained down manna upon his l.frael as
their breaJ, as the fruit of his love to them; fo he freely gives
'heaven ~ld happinefs, grace and glory, CHRIS.;r' and falvatiOIl by him, as the gift of his love, as the faints fllir~tual meat,
VoL. 1.
:E e

or the manna in the
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as the food, the feafr, and life of their fouls; which proves
that CHRIST is not the caufe, but the confequence of lEHov AM'S love. This !hews the wonders of divine grace, and'
the condefcen{ion of the divine IMMANUEL" in engaging to
become incarnate, tQ obey, bleed, and die for the redemption
of loft {inners.
CHRISTIAN. Why was the manna given frcfh for'the Ifaeliies
every morning?
Tit UTH. As the morning is the predgc and earnc1l: of the'
cnfuing day, fo' the Ifraelites being frefh fupplicd with mal1ruL
may be figurative, of CHRIST and all the bleffings of grace"
being given in him; which was the opening of the womb or
morning of divine mercies. to the church of GOD, Plalm cx. 3r'
And a; the manna was given frefh every morning, it poil-lts
forth the. daily and renewed' fupplies that the church of GOD
ftands in need of from CHRIST in whom dwells all the fulnefi
,of the Godbead, for as the morning is the earnefr of the
glories of the day, fo is the prefcnce am! bleffings of CHRIST
to the foul: This is what the believer feeds upon as his
fpiritual meat; for his fteJh is meat indeed, and bis blood' is drinK
i;J{lud.
CHRISTIAN. What may I underfrand by the fatisfying nature
of the manna, that it fed the children of Ifael forty years in the
wildernefs ?
TRUTH. It fpiritualIy opens the glory and fatisfying nature'
of the bleffings of the covenant, as die faints fp~ritual meat to
live and feed conftantly upon: as there is not a, word,.. a.
bleiling, 01' promife that comes from CHRIST, but is fo full,
comprehenfive, fweet, and fatisfying to the defires of the foul,
that it finds them fweeter than honey or the honeycomb.
l'hereforc it is faid' of the manna tbat he that gathered little had 1/IJ
lnck, Exod. xvi. 18. So he that gathereth CHRIST, though.
he has not thofe fen{ible joys and confolations that" others
have, yet he fees fuch a glory in C!{RIS't'S per[on, fuch a
fulnefs of grace treafured up in him, that he,has no lack in the
object, nor in the enjoyment; for according to his faith fo
is his enjoyment.
BUfi
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But the :IctUS have a faying, that the manna had a variety of
talle, or a fwectnefs fuitable to the appetite that fed thereupon.
~ntl jo/"tphUJ fays " that he that fed upon it was fo dclighte
.. ;ll\d contented with it that he defired no other meat." This
idea feems much to explain our bleflcd Lord's words when he
fJys, He that cometh unto me /hall never hunger. He tbat eatetb.
me /hall live by me. And in this refpeet it was that the manna
y.ras.a figure of the fpiritual meat of the heaven-born believer.
~HlpSTIAN. What may I underfl:and by the manna falling
.upon t1:le dew? Exod. xvi. It}.
TRlJTH. The dew was figurative of GOD'S everlafring love,
i called the dew from the everlafting hills) as the fure foundation
~f our falvation; for as the dew Ilr!l: fcll and then manna, fo
~he everIafting love of GOD was firft fixed upon his people;
,and then he gave CHRIST to fave them, as the fruit of his love
;to th~m,; for ~HR.IST in hii name, pereon, righteoufnefs,
and refurre4ion is not the caufe, but the effeet of JEHOV AH'S
'ove to his peo'ple.: For God fo loved the world that he gave hi; only
iJegottClf Son, tbat whafoever believeth in him migbt not pmfh, but have
everla/ling life,. 'So that thc belicvcr is to view the covenant of
grac~ with all the blcffings of it ; CHRIST with all his fulnefs,
his righteollfnefs and atonement, with all its fecurity and
precioufnefs; r.cgeneration, with all its divine power, grace,
and kindnef~; pardon of fin, with all its fweetncfs; the fanetification of the Spirit, with ali its mectnefs for heaven j and the
comforts and feals of the Holy Gho!\: as an .came!\: of glory; all
flowing as the fruit and fettlement of GOD'S everlafting love;
Berein is love, not tbat we loved God, but tbat he loved us, andgave
his SOil to be the propitiation for our fins. And when the believer
fees this, he beholds the linann.a to be fpiritualmeat.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the myfteriouulefs
of the manna? Exod,. xvi. 15. And when the cbildren of Ifrael
Jaw it, tbcy ftid one to allotber, It is manna: for they wifi not what
it was. What is this?
TRUTH. It denotes that there is fomething deep and myfterious in the faints fpil'itual meat or bread of life, which is the
flntitype of the manna; as the flaelites fr-id, It is manna, or
EC 2
ir
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it is a portion; the word fignifies a prepared portion, which
points forth CHRIST as man in OLlr nature, or as manna. to feed
upon, wonderful in his name, and as a portion giv~n by GOD
to us; for. the myfleriou(ner.~ of the manna points forth the
myfl:ery of CHRIST'S incarnation, which is incomprehenfible.
flow the GOD of joy and glory could become a man of forrows
and acquainted with grief, that he who created all things, whom
all heaven adores, and every faint and feraph praifes, 1hould
. bow his htad and give up the gho;1. That he who was the fountain of life and love !hould fay, I thirfl:. 0 the wonders,
glories and myfl:erious deeps of incarnate grace! which, when
the believer is led into, he finds that it is fpiritual meat and life
to his {ouI.
.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the !fraelites going
out of their tents to gather the manna?
TR UTH. The Ijraelites going out of their tents to gather
the manna, it may point forth thc(ou!'s forfaking all his felfdependence linu felf-righteou(ne(~, and going to the LORD JESUS
CHRIST for all that help, life, comfort and falvaticn that itfl:ands
in need of: For as it was impoffible for Jfi'ael to be fed with the
manna, without their going out of their tents to gather it, fo it is
impoffible for a foul to be fed with the bread of life, and with the
heavenly m~lJlna, but as the Holy Ghofl: leads the foul forth to
gather all the bleffings of the covenant in CHRIST, and to
receive all from CHRIST j therefore it!s written, He that gathered
much had I/Qthing over.
CHRISTIAN. What m;:y I ul1dedl:anu by the prefervation of
the manna, as a memorial b~fore the LORD of the bread wherewith he fed them in the wilderncfs ?
TRUTH. The prefervation of the manna before the LORD,
may point forth. the continuation of the bleffings of the gofpel,
to be preached, maintained and continued in the church of
CHRIST throughout all generations: And the manila bc;:in
put into a golden pot, Ech. x. 4. a~1d laid before the arl,
may denote the preciouCnefs of the go(pcl, and the prefLnce of
CHRIST, with his word and ordinances j the ordinance being a
memorial of CrIRIST till his fecond comillg: And as the manna
was

,
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kept for future genera/ions, that the children if Ifrael might
d wherewith the- L,,-dfed them, Exod. xvi. 32. This
l~ll f(ll th the faints view of CI-tRIST in heaven as the Lamb
,i. h bad be~n j1ain~ which will conftantly bring to the faints
I<('mcmbrance what GOD has. done for their fouls, and with what
he fed them in the wildernefs; and the wonders of his 'providence and grace to them through the divine Mediator. The
remembrance ~f this will be ever precious to the faints in heaven, as it win enlarge their happine(~, and create new fongs of
praife to God and the LA!'1B for evermore.

**.***k*~***e****.*.~**.********

CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious ff<.,ue.ftions anfwered.
QUESTION

X'H

0 W may a chri}iian Imow that he grows
in grace?

An/wer I. Some obfervations !hall be made for clearing this
important point.
n..A few inftanccs !hall be given, wherein it may appear
that the true chriftian grows in grace.
I.

Growth in grace is in general imperceptible to the chriflian him-

Jelf.

It is, for the moil: part, of a very gradual nature; like
a plant, which grows infenfibly; or like a babe, which becomes ftronger and taller, till at length it hath all the proportions of a man; and yet we fee not how this is done. The
.apoftle John addrdfes chriftilWs according to their rank and
ftanding in religion: He writes to habes, or to thofe who are
young chrifiians, and weak in' faith and underfiancling; to
young men, or to fuch as were fironger, more vigorous and
lively, and fit to eocounter with difficulties; and to FathtrS~
or to thof~ of age and experience in chriftianity: In all which

he
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he alludes to the different ftages of the natural life, from one
to the .other of which there is a gradual afcent, I John ii.
22'2

12, I~ 14·
2. Sometimes

growth in grace is 1!fOre quick and viftble. GOD
greM work in.,. little titne. Some chrif!:jans ripen apace
for a better world, and make great advances in the divine life.
When GOD is as the dew to their fouls, they rl!Vive a; the corn,
and grow as tbe vine. When the fun of rightcoufneJs arifes upon them
with fualing under his wings, tbey goforth, OI/d grow up as c41v~s in
the flail, Mal. iv. 2. When the fun Qf rigryteouf/le(s fi)ines
upon believers, they are then like calves of tile)iall, which are fed
more plentifully than thofe in the open field. The chrif!:ian,
liJce thelJl, grows fat, and makes very vilible adv<,\pces in
holinefs.
3. We may, upon the wbole, have made fame progrejs in the
chri/iiOJl lift, thougb for the prtJellt we may appear to be going baCkward. Some corruption may for the prefcnt harafs our fouls',
<lnd have led us a[lcle: we may by fome negleB: or other have
grieved the Holy Spirit, and he may have left us' for a time?
and ~e may appear to be in a declining and withering con<H;tion, though, upon tfte whole, we may have made progrefs
jft grace, and may have got fome cubits added to our fpiritual
fiature, fince we gave ourfclves up to CHRIST. A child may
.have fome indifpolition which may prevent his growth for a
ti~e, yet he may h:lve got much f!:rength, when compared
.with what he was at firf!:.
4. We may grow in onl! refpel1, though we may not grow in all~
A tr~e in winter may appear to be dead, when it is indeed alive,
.and i$ gathering firength, though it is not beautified witb
blofTorns, or loaJcd with fruit: Thus the chrifiian has his
winter feafons, yet he is- making. fome progrefs. In adverlity,
when under affiictive difpenfations, the buffetings of fatan,
under fpiritual darknefs and difcouragements, he may grow,
though his faith may not he fo firong, his affections fo lively,
and his foul fo comfortable as he could wiih.
5, We are not to judge of our fpirjtual growth by tbe growth of
'IIthers. Some with whom we are a,cquainted have perhaps
made
~oes
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made great :ldvances in grace: They 'have great k1'10wledge'~
('an cl'"foll folidly about the gofpel" 'their zeal is lively, their
'aith i~ (hong, their hearts appear warm) and they feem to have
mudl communion with GOD. Becaufe we find not the fame
lifts and meafures of grace in ourfe1ves) but perhaps a cold~
;ICrS) a fad in'differency) and other difcouraging circumfiances,
we are ready to conclude that we have no grace, ~fpecially
that we are far from growing chrifiians; not confidering that
there are difterent degrees in different perrons. Nay, we do
not conuder that thefe have their corruptions~ their inward
firuggl es , their dead feafons, as well as others. Thele things.
being obferved, we now come)

n.
grace.

To {hew when the chriftian may bc raid to grow in
Amongfi other things we would mention thcfe fot-

lowing: As
1. Growth in grace difeovers itfilf in an increafe offpifitual light
and knowledge. To fee more of fin is a re'}l fign that the work

is carrying on. It was by the light of the Spirit alone that we
brit raw the wickednefs of our own hearts) and :\'lothfomenefs
in fin; and it is by this light that our views of it grow dearer
and more difiinCt. When we 'fee more vilenefs in Ol!1rfelves)
and more beauty in CH:JUST; more of our own emptinefs) and
Qf his fulnef~; more of our 0)1111 weaknefS' and of his itrength ;
more of the infufficiency of our own righteoufnefs to jufiify usbefore GOD) and of the glory of his; and more of our own
wretchednefs and nakedne£S) and of his fuitabl.enefs and excellency) we may be [aid to grow in grace.
2, When we are enabled to go more DuI of oU7'fehm) ([lid depend
more upon ChriJl) ~ue may be Jaid,to grow in gmce. Th'l:, young

chrifiian is ready to pla<:e tpo much dependence upoI\ pill
framcs. If in duties his affeaions are not fweetly raifed) 'hJ is
ready to conclude fuch duties to be loil; when he finds a dulne(~) a contraCtion) a firaitnefs in his frame) he fears that he
has no experience of the grace of GOD. He is too ready tG
depend upon his refolutions: When laid afide by any cornrptlon) he refolves againfr it) and goes too much ~n his oWn
fl:rength
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frrength undcr fpiritunl darknefs, or afHictive difpenfations, he
gives too much way to djfcouragemcnt, and often' refufc$ to be
comforted. If then we are enabled to lay a lefs frrefs UpOR
frames and look more to CHRIST, leaving our fouls with him i
if we are more fcnftblc of our weaknefs, and depend more upon
the frrength of the great Redeemer, plead his righteoufnefs,
and wait for his falvation, it is a fign that wc are grO'wing in
graa.
3. lP, are making fome advances, when we find a true relijh Jor
duties, and grow more fpiritual i'l them. Young chri!l:ians have
generally more fire than folidity. Their zeal and affection
often car'ry them beyond their duty. But, as they grow in grace,
they find a relifh fcir duty, fee its great importance,. and attend
to it in its proper place. They grow more fetded and folid.
They have jufier conceptions of GOD. They attend to' duty
more in its proper feafon, and give every duty its jufi weight.
. 4. We make advances in graa, 'when we are more hWJlble, fubmijfrve and tbankJ"I. An humble frame is that which tpe whole
gofpe! is calculated to bring us into, and which tbe SPIRI'l' by
all his works in us promotes. The growing chrifiian has more
of an humble fubmiffion to the difpenfations of providence.
When afflictions fir!!: come upon us, we are like bullocks
unaccufiomed to the yoke; our proud rebellious hearts are
.ready to rife againfi GOD: But, as we advance in grace, we
are brought to jufilfy GOD, and to acquiefce in all his proceedings.-" Lord, this proud heart would fain rebel; but, Oh,
" take thine own way with me: Wherefore jhould a living man
" complain, a man for the puni./hment of hisfins? I would be dumb,
H
not opening my mouth againft any part of thy conduCt, but
" chearfully giving up myfelf and my all to thy difpofal, faying, Choofe my inheritanu for me."-As the chri!l:ian grows,
he is brought into a more thankful and admiring frame. He
:l'imires the riches of grace, and thIS is more and more his
language: "LORD, why me? why was rny name inrolled in
" the book of lite! Why did!l: thou call, renew and fanCtify me?
« Am I all heir of GOD? Will heaven be my inheritance?
" 0 the grace, the infinite grace and compaffion of GOD !"
This is the very frame of the faints in heaven. Who more
humble
C(
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humhle th.1Il they are, who more thal1kf~l? They are ever
doring divine grace, placing, the crown lJpon their Redeemer's
head, and giving GOD all the glory, Rev. v. 9-13. The
morc we are brought into this frame, the greater progref~ we
arc making in the chriftian life.
5. ll/e grow in grace, when wc find our corruptiollS weaken, and the
ower of fin more and morc fubducd in us. There was a time, 0
chriftian, when thy poor filly foolith heart was ready to fall in
with every temptation; when thy corruptions were fhong antI
often leading thee into qptivity. But, haft thou hy divine grace
got a greater freedom from them? haft thou been enabled to
mourn over them, pray againft them, and to bring them to th~
crors of CHRIST, and get them mortified and flain ( Do you
experience that pride, pafiion, envy, difcontcnt and carnality,
do not reign fo much as ufual? Art thou then more upon thy
guard, and doft thou find thy foul more at liberty than before?
This is a fign pf growth in grace.
6. When wc find left if an earthly arul more of an heavenlydispoJilion, we may ke laid to grow in grace. When our dtecmfor
this world is finking; when our affections are often withdrawn
fr'om it, and we find greater defires towards GOD, 'lnd to look
above; when heaven grows l110re pleafant and familiar, and we
~re filled with a warmer ·zeal for GOD, and clefire to honour him
hy a more aCtive and lively obedience; when we find ~ groWing
roncern to be dead to prefent things, and to have a greater IQve
to JESUS, a ftronger faith in him, and an incr~afing conformit
Cl him, we may cQmfortably <;oncl~de that we grow ill grace.

lII. How awful is their cafe V'{ho are ~bfolute fir:mgcrs to the
,race of GOll! To be conformed to GOD is the gre:ttcit glory
. ;nJ the greateft ~~ppinefs of a creature. What can render us
more amiable, than to have the divine image in us? What can
more ~ullllibute to our felicity? It is heaven to be Iike CHRIST.
It is abfolutcly necleffary to our communion with him here, and
to our enjoyment of him above. Thore that art: ftranf,ers to the
lIew creature have no degree of fitnefs for a better world. We
may fee what fuould be our great concern as chriilians' Not to
VOL. I.
1" f
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be gra(ping after honours, ricl:les and the eJnolummts of carth
and time; not to gr'1tify our appetites in the plcil.fure$ of fcnfe,
but to be purfuing the glory of GOD, and the profperity of our
{ouls-Tho(e that have I'eafon to hope that they are growing ill
grace, lhould afcribc all the glory to GOD. He is the author
and finilher of faith. Tby fa/vation is 01/ Dj grace. Grace chofe
thee from eternity; grace called thee, :md carries thee on from
ftrength to fuength; and at I~fi: the fame free grace will finilh
the work, and bring thee into the immediate prcfcnce of GOD.
The faints will for ever fing, Grace, Grace! and will afcribe
everlafi:ing praifes to him whq fits upon the tI,1rone and to the
Lamb. A.men.
. '.
. ,
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A MEDIT ATION o~ CHRIST, who i~ the Believ~r's L{~E.
r: f L ~ C T, 0 lllY (oul, vy:h'lt is thy prefent life! It is

R

even a vapour, that appearethfor a /ijtle tilize, and tbm vaniJh:
lth aw;zy. What can this fu blunary world afrard the~? Alas'
nothing but ihqrt-lived vanipes: all here is b~t fhadow:
110thing real, foEd, and fatisfyillg. Thou daily findefi: mud,
within thee, and around thee, to annoy and difirefs thee; but
noth il1g to create real happine[s and fubfrantial joys. Row'
lhould, how do thefe truths affc0: thee? whither. fho\lld thy
alfeCi:ions confi:antly tend? on what objeB: ihould thy heart
b.e continuallY t1xed but above, on J 1,iS'u.s, w.hp is thy
life?
Awake, awak~ from every' golden dr~~m. Shake off the
foot4ing expeCtation of finding happinef~ in any thing ;lr9uIJ(~
thee. Spirit of JEHOV AH, call home my r9ving heart; attract,
,powerfully attraCl:, my' Whole foul to JESUS\ my life, mx
.hope, ~y all. 0 divine Comforter, fo tef.l:ify of JESUS, fo
.
take
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the things of JESUS, and fhew them unto me, that
make a frefh claim, hope may be more invigorated,
burn with incefI"ant Ramc 'to the precious beloved
Saviour! Thanks, etet'nal,thanks, to the Spirit- of truth for
the Icvelation of JESUS! In the word .of· his grace here I fee
UIY all in him; from thence I am taught to expeCl: my all from
him. How readeft thou, 0 my foul, thou knoweft the grace
(If our LORD JESUS CHRIST; meditate upon his free love ~
hough he was rich, yet for thy fake (0 aftonifhing condefcenfion !) he became poor. Why was this? 0 amazllilg
purpofe! . That thou, who art poverty and vilcncfs itfelf; thou,
who haft nothing but filthy rags to hide thy nakedncfs, might
be made rich-rich in all the treafures of his grace-rich in all
the confolations of his love-rich in all the poficffions of his
kingdom; yea, that in every thiug tbou mighteJi be enricht4 D1
him, 1 Cor., i. 5.
my foul, continually call to mind tby treafures-count
thy riches daily-conftantly meditate upon thy vaft poffeffions
in CHRIST JESUS. By the life of JESUS thou haft all thing.~,
and doll: abound. Confider by his obedient life on earth thou
haft rightcoufncfs to jufiify thee. By his mediatorial life in
lory thou haft his Spirit to fanCtify thee. What then, 0 my
foul, canfi thou want or defire to make thee perfeCl:ly happy,
and intirely joyful, but what thou hall: in thy beloved JESUS?
Was his life in the flefh one continued fcene of going about
doing good? was his life from the cradle to his crofs perfectly
innocent, and fpotlefiy holy? did he know no fin, nor was
tht're any guile found in his mouth? did he yield a perfect
bctlicnce to the holy, jufi, and good law of the LORD? did
he m.lg,nify and make it honourable, infinitely more honourable
thall all the obedience of myriads of angels and arch-angels·
ould poffibly have done? did he fo fulfil all righteoufnefs that
J£HOVAH the Father declares himfelf well pleafed for his
righteou(nc(s f.'\ke? Wherefore. 0 my foul, is all this!
what glorious end is anfwered by the life of JESUS to thy
foul? .Truth replies, hear and believe, believe and rejoice,
rejoice and love. The refult of all is this, God made 7efus~

o
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who Imew'n6 Jin; 10 he fin for tbee. Thee, who knew no rignteoufnefs, thee a lump of {in, nothing but fin-thee a mafs of
iniquity, that thou, to wrath expofed, and hell-deferving as
thou art, that thou, (marvellous exchange!) might he made the
righteoujilefs of God I'tl him.
The rightcoufnefs of GOD! 0 my foul, how gloriouIly
2ft thou nrayed! even with that righteouf~efs which GOD'tRe
"Father appoints, approves, accepts, and imputes, for thy
covering, thy clothing, and thy adorning; and in which he
i$ well pleafed with thee, accepts and juftifies thee from
all the charge and condemnation' which law and juftice can
tiring againft thee.
The righteoufilefs of GOD! prize, with the higheft eftimation, this infinitely precious and everlaftingly glorious righteoufnefs: It -is what thy; dear Friend, thy elder Brother, 'thy
beloved Surety, the ever bleffed and eternally glorious Godman and Mediator JESUS wrought out and brought in for thee,
that thou mighteft ftand perfectly righteous and completely
j ufiified in it.
The righteoufnefs of GOD! Confider, 0 my foul, the high
honour GOD the Spirit puts upon this righteoufnefs. He reveals it, he teftifies of it, and he bears witnefs to it in the word of
truth as the ONE righteoufnefs, the ONLY righteoufnefs, in
which thy foul is clothed, accepted, and juftified in the fight
of GOD. He pofi'efi'es thee with faith in his righteoufnefs, that:
thou rriayeft plead it before GOD, and plead it in thy own confcience againfl: all the charges of the law, the accufations of
latan, and the condemnings of fin.
Seeing this ~ighteoufnefs, 0 my foul, is unto thee, and
upo'u thee, and upon all that believe in JESUS, why then doft
thou ev~r bow down thine head? why doft thou at all go
olourning, while the enemy opprdfeth thee with the cry~
<4 Where .is thy righteoufnefs! t"lou knoweft, thou findeft,
.l and feeIeft thou art a poor, vile, ~ondemned finner in thyfelf." Ah, my foul, thou muft give up all hope', and ever
appear with a dejctted look, and a difconfolate heart, hadft
not thou a better righteoufnefs than thine own to look to and
confide
(t
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But glory to rich grace, as JESUS is tHy life'-'fu
i. thy righteoufnefs, . his obedience is thine.; thou art ftimd
'1; not viewed by his Father and thy Father as thou art'
III thyfelf, but beloved and accepted IN him, IN his righteous,IId~: Therefore know thy bleffcd privilege, hear the fweet
('xhortation fwm the pen of infpiration, Rejoice in the Lord alwtf~
nd again I Jay rejoice. Phi!. iv. 4. .
But, 0 my foul, art thou at any time ready to call in
quefl:ion whether ~liis perfectly cOlT~plete and eternally glorious
righteoufnefs 'Of ] HUS is thine? and whether thou art the
h.appy fubject of fpirituaJ joy and rejoicing, feeing thyfelfa
poor £Inner from day to day? COllfider the life of JESUS
in glory, as the advocate and jnterccfior even fOJ; poor
fmners.
Hence {ce, hence thou mayefl: gain good ground to condude, alld clear e,<:iclence to provt< that the life, the righteousne{s of J RSUS is thine: (or.from this interceeding life of JESUS
in glory, the Spirit is poured from on high; upon poor dark,
dead unbelieving finners on the earth.' Confider, 0 my foul,
fuch once wafl: thou: in love with fin-an t;nelTlY to righteousnefs-a £!:ranger•to JEsus-thy heart as full of felf-righteous
pride, as of abominable fin; therefore perver{ly fet in oppofition -againft the methods of GOD'S free grace, and the rich
falvatiol1 which. is in CHRIST JESUS. Now, who quickned
thy dead {oul ,to feel thy fins, and bewail thy mifery ~Uld
wretchednefs? who enlightned the blind eyes of thy under-,
ftanding to fee precious JESUS as the finner's only friend and
Saviour? who bowed thy proud and ftubborn will to {ubmlt
to be wholly indebted to him for righteoufn:efs, life and falvation ? who attracted thy alienated affeCtions towards him,
as the chiefefl: among ten thoufands, and altogether lovely?
who but the fovereign .spirit hath done all this for me, 0 my
foul? And what but the life, the interceeding, all-prevailing
life of JESUS, before the throne above, could procure f~ch
grace to be befl:owed upon thee?
Know then, and give glory to the Spirit of JESUS, who
bath poff'effed thy hea(t with pmious faith, the rilhtmJneft of thy
Goi
1I1l/lJc in.
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God and Saviour Jefus CIJrfJl, 2 Pet. i'. I. 0 precious faith.
efFeas produced by it! it makes precious CHRIST
moft precious. It makes hateful fin, moll: exceeding finful and
moft abominable. It makes precious promifes moft eftimable;
it purifies the heart, through the blood of CHRIST; it confides
Wholly in his righteoufnefs, and therefore it works by love to
him; and this is his love, that we keep his commandments.
This, this is the blelfed evidence, the certain proof that he
is thy life, feeing he dwells in thy heart by faith, that JESUS lives
above for thee 0 my foul: Hence thou art a partaker of the life of
faith in him, haft faith to look to him, faith to live upon him,
faith to be fatisfied with him; to rely on his atonement, and to
glory in his righteoufnefs, and to be joyful in him. Faith t~
cleave to and follow him: Faith to long for him: Faith t()
commit thy all to him, for all the bleffings of time, and for all
the glories of' eternity: Faith to approach unto him, and t~
pour out thy complaints before him, and to tell him of thy
forrows and burdens, thy temptations and trials, thy doubt~
and fears, thy difficulties and dill:relfes; and thou haft the
fullell: alfurance, for thy faith to live upon, even his own moft
faithful word of promife, Come unto me, tnld I will give thee rejl.
Look unto me, and he thou [Q'Ued. Thus the life of faith is mani.
feft, and thus art thou, 0 my foul, tQ dl:eem JESUS as thy
life, to live upon, and glorify him continually. Hence what
caufe haft thou with David to cry out, Pfalm xxxiv. I, 2. J wiJl
blefs the Lord. When? only on the mount of comfort? whea
in a happy frame? when thy feelings are fweet, thy fenfationa.
are pleafing? when free from the attacks of the enemy? undisturbed by the alfaults of temptations? infenfible of the rifings of
~orruptions; the abounding of fin, and the prevalencyof unbelief? Ah ! no; but at"ALL times: his praife/hall CONTINU ALL Y
be in my mouth. My foul fhall make hcr BOAST-of what? of
what I am in myfelf? of what I have been,. faithful to grace?
of what I have done to fulfil terms and conditions, to gain hi"
,favour and intitle me to his love and acceptance. 0 no, but my
foul /hall make her bot?fl in the Lord only; what JEHOV AH, what
]ESUi is to me; for he is my righteoufnefs my falvation, therefore

o precious
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fort my fongs of praife {hall be to him, and him only. Join,
my Coul, the fublime enraptu~ed prophet, IJa· lxi. 10. J will
'ally rejoice in the Lor~, my foul jhall IH joyful in my God. ,Con(Ider what is the ground of this joy; the caufe of this rejoicing?
IPhy, he hath clothed thet- with the garments of jalvation, he hath
lwered thee with the robe of righteoufnifJ, os a bridegroom decketh
himJelf.with ornaments, and as cl bride adornetb herjelf with jewels.
Here, 0 my foul, thou haft an endlefs fource of comfbrt, an
overflowing fpring of joy and confolation. Canft thou, do lefs
than rejoice and give glory to JESUS? Verily it is fit and meet,
yea and thy bOUl1den duty at all times fo to do.

o

In him complete I £hine,
HIS life, HIS death is mine.

q

my ~edeeJ'!ler, infpire my foul, to jhewforth thy righ~eoufnifJ
.and thy falpotion all tke days of my lift !
Refle8:, 0 my foul, when thou lofeft fight of JESUS, who is
thy life; and of his righteoufnefs which is thy glory; then
thou finkell: into low and legal frames of fpirit, turning thine
eyes upon t~yfelf, feeking perfeEtian in the fle£h, and looking
for rightooufncfs in thyfelf; but, alas! what is the cOllfequence ? how daft thou dilhonour the LORD thy righteoufnefs?'
thou growell: cold in thy affections to him; heartlefs and formal in duties; fhy of a throne of grace; indifferent as to fweet
fel!owfhip and coinmuniop y.rith JESUS on earth; and hall: little
or no longings after the full fruition of thy beft fri~lld, thy
beloved Saviour in his kingdom of glory: I
Therefore, 0 my foul, be more and more concerned to view
and confider JESUS as thy life; the life of thy foul; the life of
all thy graces; the life of thy faith; thy hope; thy love; the
life of thy fanaifica~ion on earth; and thy life of endicfs glory
in heaven; for he hath faid, becauJe 1 !i~e, ye (my believing
fYlembers) jhalllive alJo, John xiv. 19·
Study then to live above thy own views, fenfe and feelings;
put live upon the w~rd of his truth, and the difplay~ of his love.

, .
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live mQr~ upon wh;at the LORD hath Cpoken, ;md JESUS
hath accompliilied, than upon thy own fweet frames, and joy~
ful fenfation~. So ilialt thou be fteady to the truth, and
eftablifhed in JESUS, who is the truth. So {halt thou the more
live abo~e fenfe and fin, obtain greater viCl:ory over the world,
ratan and the Ilcth: and thus fhalt thou, 0 my foul, ,with the
ftrongeft confidence, be ~flured, from the faithful4 declaration
of the LORD of truth, wlun Cht"!Jl, ,who is thy life, /hall appear,
then /halt thou alJo apPear with him in glory. And then from livi~g
upon JESUS by faith Oll earth, thou {halt live and reign, in the
uncloudcd fight, and uninterrupted enjoyment of him in glory.
From fuch a view and hope, canft thou, 0 my {quI, refrain
crying out, Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly f

of tIJe jet-hus Thoughts of PoliticIans, great
Scholars, &c. concerning R(Hgion. From page 14 2 •

CONTINUATroN

. . SIR ChrijJopher IJattol1, one of queen Elizabeth's fOlmous
,. min'ftlY, a little before his death called his relations
:lJo",rr ~.irn, .:UlJ carnefl:ly exhorted them to a ferious and di1i~
ent p~rufal of the holy fcriptures; "for if it be, {aid he,
" a commendable thing to know the laws and cuftoms of our
~. country, how much more to undorftand the ftatute~ of heaU ven, and the laws of eternity?"
5. Sir Philip Sidney, another of queen Elizabetl/s famous
mrniO:ry, w4en he came to the clofe of his life, deeply la_
mented the levity of that ingenious romance of his called
~rcaditJ,· which almoft every body elfe admired for its uncommon inoffenuvenef:;. Bl!t dying perfons often make. their
efiimates with greater ~xaCtnc(s and feverity than others, and
therefore Sir Philip would h\lve had that Roman produCl: of his
Jouthful fancy committed to the flames, left it {hould be a
mean of kindling it.decent heats in otlJ.ers. And when he took
bis laft farewel of his·fri'ends he faiJ~ "Love my memory, and
" cheri!h my friends, whore faithfulnefs to me may recommend
" them
~
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them (0 you j but above all, govern your will and affeaioDl
cc by the will and word of your Cteator.·Jn me behold the
c, "nd of this world and all its vanities.
ardinal Richlieu was fuch an accomplilhed mafter of the
politics of this world, that he laid the unhappy foundation of
aggrandizi~g the monarchy of France, to the great prejudic~
of all Europe. This great politician confe1fed to Peler du Mulin,.
that he had been led into many irregularities in his p.aft life;
by what are called reafons of ftate, which gave his .confcience great di1fatisfaCtion j infomuch that he was fometimes
tempted to try to eafe his mind by the disbelief of a GOD, and
a future ftate ~ but he found, he confe1fed, the notion of a
GOD fo {hong on his fOul, and the footfteps of the divine perfeCtions fo clear in the frame of the univerfe, that this telllptation could never make any deep impre.ffion upon him. "I feel,
" (aid he, the powers of the world to come j and do own it
'" to be the great wifdom of man to live as one. that mufl: die,
" and to die as one that muft live for ever." And being afked
one day why he was fad j he anfwered, "Monfieur, Monfieur,
" The foul is a ferious thing: it muft be fad here for a moment,
" or be fad for ever."
7. His fucce1for, cardinal MtJzorine, went too far in the
fteps of his politic predece1for j purfuing the grandeur of France
and his own intereft by all means which he thought conducible
to his propofed ends, though he could not think them lawful.
But his confcience would not long pear thefe oppreffiops,
whatever the fubjeCts of France did, bm alarmed him horribly
with its terrors: Whereupon, to get fome relief, he opened
his mind to a learned doCtor of the Sorbon; and in a fort of
defpair cried out in the words of the emperor Adrian, ~ 0 my
~, poor foul, whither wilt thou go!" And after fome difcourfe with him, he fent for his confefsor, and required him
to deal freely with him in the concerns of his foul: and at lall
he came to a folemn vow to fpend ten hours of every twentyfour in devotion; and to allow no more then feven for reft.
four for repafts, and but three for bufinefs. And fpe~king one
VOL I.
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day to the queen-mother, he faid, "Mada~, your favours
," have undone me; and jf I were t() begin my life' again, . I
" would be a capuchin rather than a courtier."
[Though he profcfiC~d not the true found religion, the
:alarms of his confcience about his future ftate we're juft.]
Wc here fee that thefe great ftates-men, who knew how to
bring kingdoms and ftates to obferve their di8ates, yet could
nev\;r bring their confciences to approve fuch meafures as
they would willingly have purfued: which derri~nftrat~s
that religion is not the crafty device of men, but the eternal
law and power of GOD; who will make the knees of the
pr.oudeft men bow to his fovereign Majefty firft or laft, and
will con~rain the moft profane lips to confef:! him. And as
to that retirement which many of thefe great men withed too
late that they had chofen for the condu8 of their lives, when
they were juft concluding them, we thall fee fome wife men
making this pious retreat in due time in the following inftances.

n.

NOB I LIT Y.

I. SE 1G NI 0 R John J7aldejJo, was of the nobility of Spain,
and was endued with fuch a favour of Religion, that his familiar difcourfes at the Spanijh court very happily induced many
perfons of the ben quality to a ferious regard for religious
concerns. Dr. Donne remarked of his book of Divine Confiderations, that no,1:' one of them) though they are. one
hundred and ten, el\ds without mentioning fomething of the
honour due to our tORD and Saviour JESUS CHR~ST. This
noble lord having lived long in the court, faw the neceffity of
retiring thence in good time; for GOD had taught him to feek
his kingdom in the nrft place: fo that he retired from the
:llUufing fplondor of that earthly court, to contem~late and
fecurc the glorious kingdom of his beloved Mafter above;
making it the buiincfs of his life to draw as many as he could
to bear him company in this glorious undertaking, in which
.
he
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confiderable fuccefs, for that the truth of his
greatly inforceq by the known fanttity of his'

Glllt'acius Carracciolus makes another inftance of the like
nature. He was marquis of Pico,. in Italy, of a noble extrac2.

tion and a great eftate : fie had very near relations of p,?-werful
intereft both in the court of the empe~or, and in th~t of Rome;
and met with extraordinary temptations from all thefe to keep
him in the erroneous religion in which he had been educated,
namely, the Roman. But GOD, who had enlightlled his
mind, did alfo fortify his heart; fo that he efFeCtually performed
all that St. Jerom determined to do if he were ever brought
into the like circumftances; for he flighted the pathetic letters
of his uncle, and other noble relations: He was unmoved by
the intreaties of his parents) the cries and tears of his wife and
children, and the lofs of his honour and eftate; and in fine he
forfook his country, and all that was dear to him therein, to
enjoy at Geneva the favingtruths of the bleffed gofpel, and to inherit the promifes made therein to fuch as leave ALL for CHRIST'S
fake; yea, he gloried in profeffing thofe reproached, defpifed,
and perfecuted truths of the gofpel: and with Mofes, to whom
the hiftorian compares him, " he chofe rather to fuffer affiictioll
with the people of GOD, than to enjoy the pleafures of fin for
a fearon; efreeming the reproach of CHRIST as greater riches
than the treafure of Egypt; becaufe he had refpea: to the recompenfe of reward, and endured as feeillg Him who is inviIihle."
And upon a full experience of the change he ufed to (1)')
,~ That he preferred one hour's communion with CHRIST be" fore all the riches and pleafures of the world:'

A

DIALOGUk:

between Phllologus and Tharfos, upon the 14Je al1d

conifort

of the

Holy Scriptum.

Tharjos'I Often reflea: with great pleafure upon our very
agreeable voyage laft fummer.

Pbilologus. Truly every thing confpired to heighten our delight, fave one; which was like an intervening cloud to the
funlhine of my joy.
G g 2.
T'harJos.
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Tharftl. I thought you was at times a little uneafy becaufe
y,ou obferved, the mafter of tb¥ vetrel ufed no compafs to fteer
by. Is not that what you mean?
Phi/al. No, it is not. Though upon our firft fetting fail,
I was under fome uneafy apprehenlions, left that might be th~
cafe? yet upon my after refleCl:ions, my reafon gained t4e
afcendency; my fears fubfided) and I was perfeCl:ly eafy as t~
that. But could you think that our failing a few leagues at fea
without a compafs, and never Ioling fight of land~ was ~
caufe of my uneafinefs, and not recol~ea how much ~ore
uneafy I was upon your account?
Tbarjos. Uneafy upon my account! yOll grieve me. Pray
explain yourfelf.
Phila!' I will) could I love you a~d not be grieVed? could
I hear you) and not be uneafy) fpeak fo fiightly of) and fet fo
little value by the revealed word of our LORD? could you think I
was uneafy at the mafler of our veffel ~eg)cCl:ing his compafs in
our little voyagc) :md not be greatly afFeCl:ed at your pegle~ini
of that unerring compafs the word of our GOD? '
Tharfls. 01 remember fomewhat of our converfa~ion upon
ilinfu~~.
, Philol. Well)

may I

"

now comfort Illyfelf with the hope that
you) who profefs to know JESUS as your Saviour, to ~ove hi~
:j.S your LORD) to honour him as your king, to truft in him as
your prin,ce, and to cleave to h!m as your prophet; that you
think of fleering fafely and comfortably through the waves of
this tempefluous life, t~ the haven of eternal reft, without a
due allq conftant ~egard t~ be guide<! a~d ~ireCl:ed by the
unerring word of truth?
Tharfls. I am really of the fame judgment nO",J) as I was then,
and if I remember right, as you thought I had too low an
opinion (:If the fcriptures; I judged y~u to pay too high ~
regard to the teaching of the letter, and not a fufficient one to
the teaching of the Spirit.
Phi/al. How fo? If I honour the word written, do I not
thereby honour the Spirit, through whofe infpiration that word
was written? If I confult the fcriptures of truth, in ottler to bQ
.
,
edjfied~
..
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ificd, dlablilhed, direCled ~Ild comforted il1 the faith of
JESU~; is not this l1-greeable to the mind of the Spirit? may I
not in this way afi\lredly expeCl ~he unClion of ~he Holy On<;
th~ hlelled inal,l~nces of the Spirit?

'orfos. I think there is a lhorter way. YO ll expect comfort
nd bleffing through a medium; whereas I believe we receive it
immediately from the ~pirit of truth.
Phifof. Pray how dq yau know that? how ~re you affured
~hat'it is by·tl,e Spirit of fi"uth that yo~ ~e cOIl).forted anq bleffed,
and not by t~e fpirit of error?
Tharfos. 0 very ealily: you know the bleffing and comfort
of the Spirit, are the promifes of our dear LORn and SAVIOUR;
befides we know that in all ages his faithful people enjoyed hi$
quickening, comforting and f.1l1Clifying influences: bccaufe
JESUS is glorified? t~e Spirit is poured from on high; firft to
quicken ~is ~ead members, ~r.d t~en ~o fan?tify hi~ believing,
living faints, more and more~
.
Pbif~f. All thi~ ill very true; but why have yol,1 nQ.t giyep t~e
Holy Spirit the glory which is clue to /lis name?
-. TharJa;.· I t~iJ1~J'do~
afcribe all to him.
fhifo~. I fear that. ~ thinlc t~ere is fomething wanting. Pray
poVf, my dear fr.iend? tell m~ : hQw did you receive any knowJe4ge, either.of the eyerlaftipg lov~ of t~e Father, the {weet grace
and precious falvation of his Son JESU~, and the ineffable c01I1ptu?ion ~~d f~llpwlhip of the divine Spirit to poor ft~ners? di4
you receive this knQwledge im~ediately from th~ tea~hing of the;
..Spirit, or i~mec,liat~ly through t~~-~r~t~~n wor4 o(~is grace f
'fharfos.
~ndouqtedly !t is fro~ th~ written word, we
~eceive the knqwledge ,of all tqis; ~ut tpen it is ~rom ~he Spirit
:We receive t~e comfory: or" t~~~e thi~gs, it is in t~i$ chielly that
. wc differ. I believe as ~uc~ as you do, tpat the fcriptutes are
given by the infpiration ·-of the Spirit; but yet, that tqe Spirit is
the ·only comforter·: therefore when t want comfort; I feek it
~mmediately from ~e Spirit; whereas you, I fuppofe, pore over,
read and meditate upon the written word to get comfort from it,
put it is the Spirit himfefJ, that IJeareth witnifs with DU' fpirits, that

r
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. PhiltJl. I am glad to hear you acknowledge the fcripture to be
iiven by the infpiration of the Spirit; but am forry to hear you
argue, as though they were not profitable for thofe great and
glorious ends. St. P6ul aITerts they ar,c, namely, for dollrinl,
for reproof, for (om{/ion, jof' ir!flrullion ill rigbteouftefi; that the
man of God may he perfell, thoroughly jurnijhed unto all good works,
2. Tim. iii. 16. 17.
But you really feem to wound yourfelf with your o~n
weapons, and not only fo, but even to turn them againft the
Spirit of wifdom and truth; for you bring a text from the
fcripture to prove the inward witnefs of the Spirit, and at the
fame time attempt to eftahli{h this to the overthrow of his outward witnefs in the word. But pray now conuder; a witnefs'
fuppofeth fome cafe or matter, which is of a doubtful nature,
and the defign of a witnefs is in order to prove the truth and
.certainty of any matter or thing. Now, every perfon in the
world is not achild of God : fome are. But who are thefe blelTed
perfons, is of a doubtful nature, till this is proved by evidence
or witnefs; a bold fancy, or a [hong conceit, or poutive confidence, ought not, and will not fatisfy the mind of a truly
wife, and divinely infl:ructed foul; even though he has authority
from the fcripture tO,believe, that the Spirit itfelf doth bear inward witnefs, and make this matter fure and certain to the
foul; 'for he will confider, that he is liable to great deception
in this matter.
.
<the heart is deceitful above all things, ftom fclf-love and various
other paffious, as alfo from the deceitful workings of ratan,
who is a lying fpirit; he is liable to entertain an outward confidence which may be ~s falfe and vain) a.1O it is fl:rong an~
confident.

(10 be (antinued.J
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I ' 'Ion teading the Rev. Mr. HeM/Eis
\llIee Volumes of Th~"oll (lIId Afpnfio.
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Y.

Erea my faith on fure and folid ground,
On [uch where faving ,joys are to be
found:
Then may I ftand temptation '$ daily
/hock,
Like him who built his houfe upon-a rork.
My bell: endeavours iean on tolt'ri~

RV E Y, tholl pen-/llan of each
truth fublime,
From thee my thoughts collea themfelves
in. rhyme;
Serene as light they view thy heav'n-born
lan!!,
Like him wh!> built his houfe upon the
foul;
fand.
Thy wheds, of thought, h<lW wonderflll
By Adam's fall man forfeited his c1ail1l
they roll !
To that original from whence he came:
How ev'ry volume, ev'ry book of thine
Difplays each fruitful branch of GOD'S true Hcru'j affures us, that thro' GOD'S free
grace,
vine!
In CIlR 1ST alone all merit we mull: place;
Under this /hade the faithful may repofe,
Afpafio tells his friend that this is truth; ,
Secure from fatan and his armed foos.
Thy pages, Herv'j, lhew a lothfome Tb"o" difdains his doarine as uncouth.
But learn from good Afpajio how to prize
/igkt,
.
Not one good thought". word, dted, not The merits of that faith which never dies.
CHRIST is the living ftream from which
one upright!
faith flows;
The more I view the treafures of thine
Our own deferviogs are but empty /hews.
heart,
By grace, thro' faith, falvation mull: be
The more I do abhor my better part;
found,
The mort J view myfelf my nature flags;
Not ofourfelves, lhat'·s infuffieient grouncl;
My righlcoufndfes are as filthy rags,
Nor yet of works, (they are the fruils of
May I, from JItlv'j's apofiolic plan,
faith,)
Learn to know CUR UT, Tr"e GOD .as
'Left man /boold boaft, as this ;tpofile
well as ma-n :
faith.
.
No [wecter knowledge crave, no fwoer
Come then to CHRHT, all ye lhat are
guide,
opprell:
Than to know J E sus, and him cruci·
With linful clay, 'tis he mull: give you
fied:
Not Theron like, on -moral works confide,
ren,
But lnke the found Afpafio for my guide: Take but his yolte, and learn of him thy
Look on our modern teachers with his
pm,
He is both meek and lowly in his heart:
eye"
Nil( kave ofI' fearching till J find hit Be well affured that what CHRIST fa)'s i
right,
Prl/fI.
M ~y J ~dopt this apoflolic ill ain,
My y,j:t i, ca(y, and""1 b",·d.. light.
'(. m. t. "vc i, ChriJI, to die ij gaill.
_
In Herve)'. lines. what glorious truth,
flere elounJ my hopes, fuch hopes as may
arc fou/ld,
Jnc.r~ ..ft!
Thebuilding, CHRIST j true faving grace,
My lo.e tu Gon, to CHRIST the Prince
the ground:
of ,.earc.
On this fame [pat may I my temple rear,
Thro' hll1'l take heed to learn this truth What falan then can do I need not fear,
Be /ix'd, my hopes, be fix'don CHRIST.
moll pllrr,
To makr my ... ,l/i.lg and rlemo" fur••
alooe,
J.et worlJly mw r"ek riches day b¥ day,
On CHRIST, our head; CHRIST, the'
Such riches as mJke wings and flyaway:
chief corner-flone,
l."t rhem grow gray in feeking earthly Whate'er the moralill: pretends or pleads,
As to repentance, faith, and moral deeds;
lays;
J.rt me, w:th lIervr)·, feek fubftanlial. CHRIST'S meritorious f.1crifice alone
Muft
plead our par~on, for our guilt atone,
JOYS;
Ileli,eve

P 0

'2+e

~Iieve inCHl\IST, onhimthro' faith

Hisrely,
merits thro' that faith you mull:
apply,
That faith thro' GOD'S dear Son will
jull:ify.

J

An ODE on the blelI"ed REDltEMU.
J,

A

R I. $ E, my foul, expand thy
wIngs,
And Ilretch beyond thefe tranfient things,
Tu yon celeftial ftream :
There will ( raife a facred fong, •
Nor think the tuneful minutes long,
While J ES U s is the theme,

J ES us!

E

z.

t bat name is {weeter far
Than ointment, when the whirling air·
Exhales its rich perfume;
More fweet where grOlce the heart rellorC',
Than wild Arabia's fpicy /hares,
Array'd in all its bloom.

T

s·

When juftice rofe to Il:rike the blow,
And plunge us in eternal woe,
He left the cryftallldes :
When nought but blood could e'er prevail,
He bled, ~Dd pleads within the .veil,
The priell: and. facrifice.

6.
Now loud's the triumph of his grac~
It fpreads a radiance o'er hjs filce,
Which faith alone can fing :
He from earth'. filent cavern rofc.
His rofy chariot gall'd his foes,
He rofe a mighty king.

Y.

7·
Thus triumphs faith; if e'er I Meet
The prelI"ure of his facred feet,
Raptur'd I kifs the place ~
Or if his gracious voice I hear
My foullits Iift'ning in my ear,
And wonden at his grace.
S.
Wheel round, ye fpheres, and bring the
My longing foul/hall quit its clay, [day
And join the ranfom'd throng!
Where gloomy doubts, nor lIavilh fear.,
Nor heaving lighs, nor gulhing tears,
Shallllop the ceafclefs fonll. ,

9·

Up as I mount in Zioll's car,
I'll bid adieu to ev'ry fiar,
I need no .more your rays:
I go to yonder argent realms,
Where fpotlefs ll)ory ever beams,
In one celeftial blaze.
On opening a Place of Worlhip.

3·

The facred titles that he wears,
What balmy conColation bears j
Here cordial comforts Cpring.
This is the loud triumphant cry,
Fly, from my heart, the echo fiy :
A prophet, prieft, alld king.
4·
Dro~ from the fphere where once we
By nature led ana nature prone, [/hone,
To' ~v'ry Ihillg amifs:
eHR tST a kind prophet deigns to be;
He /hews our helplefs mifery,
And points the way to blifs.

n.

J.

O

NC! more tby fervants round thy
throne
With joy and triumph meet,
To fpeak thy praife, to hear thy word,
And worlhip at thy fe~t.
2.

Great GOD, It was of thine we gave,
Which was received from thee:
Give, LOR D, unto thy fervants grace,
Speak peace and liberty.
3'
Let converts flock unto thy houfe,
As doves to th' windows fiy ;
Let wolves ne'er enter here with peace\
Nor hypocrites draw nigh.
4·
Give, Loa D, unto thy fervant pace,
To fpeak thy heaV'nIy word;
Let faints obey with willing feet,
And join with one accord,

s·

.

To fing thy praife whilll: here below,
And when to heav'n they move,
To join in heav'nly anthems there,
And fing thy praife above.

A. B.

